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The statement nwlc in several rel abb bataires" of both sexes above thirty years of age
London ncws|ia|>ers that the Duke of shall he subjected to a tax equal to a fif-
York has definitely decided to visit Van- teenth of the principal of the full direct

ads after the ceremonies in connection with the birth taxes paid by them. Couples who have been
of the new Commonwealth of Australia, will be hai'c I married at least live years shall pay a twen-
witli delight all over the Dominion, and especially in tieth, calculated in the same way, if they have not a 
the cities he visited when serving in the North .Xnteri- child living, and shall continue to pay the tax until 

squadron under Admiral Watson. As a ttav.i' the birth of a child, 
officer, the unfailing simplicity and c mr e-y of his 
manner made Prince George a great favourite with 
everyone, and the people of Halifax and Montre.!1 
may In* relied upon to extend a warm welcome to 
the erstwhile commander of the gunboat "Thrush." jrd. This credit is to be distributed every year in

the following manner:—To fathers, and, in default, 
to mothers of families having more than four children 
living.’’

Other clauses arc said to provide for the manner 
in which the help is to be given to families, according 
to their circumstances in life.

Oar
Tata» Kta*

can
Jiul. A credit of twenty millions of francs is It) be 

opened at the Ministry of the Interior, under the head 
of "Subventions, help, and encouragements to numer
ous families."

-

The comparative ease with which Great 
Britain meets the enormous expenses 
of the South African war is commencing

The SteeWE
•f War.

to attract much attention.
Mr. Valfrey, in an article in the "Figaro," of the 

14th inst., says England is so rich that the question 
of money for her does not exist. He is of the opinion 
that "The slight financial difficulties with which Great 
Britain may be confronted in consequence of the war 
in South Africa merely amount to the momentary em
barrassment of a grand seigneur." Great Britain has 
no need to ask herself, as so many other Powers 
would have to do in like case, where she will find

We sympathize with M. Pint in his effort to grap
ple with a serious decline in the population of his 
country, and we hope the tax iqton bachelors will 
be heavy enough to make them see the error of their 
ways. At the same time, we cannot help thinking 
that if a few thousands of Dr. Drummond’s people 
were induced to settle among the "cornfields green 
and sunny vines" of the pleasant land of France, the 

the wherewithal to pay her extraordinary expenditure, entire country would soon ring with the merry sound 
She wishes only to be quite sure as tu the most ex
peditious method of defraying the expenses of the

of juvenile voices, anil "mothers of fam lies having 
more than four children living" would be numerous

bin. enough to absorb the entire twenty millions of francs.
The French “Ministry of the Interior" might do 

worse than send M. Piot to this Dominion to tills Tee Baehelors Viewing with alarm the extraor
dinary signs of the depopulation ffuire into and report upon the rather extraordinary 
of his country, a certain Mr. Piot occurrence of childbirth recently reported from St 

has introduced in the French Senate a Bill, the chief Jerome, Quebec. Within the -pace of ne vear five 
clauses of which are indeed curious and interesting children, consisting of triplets and twins, have been

: Inirn to Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse LcBcl. There

s»4 Reward 
Bemedleta.

The Bill provides:
1st. That from the 1st of January, 1901, the "celi-

are
now eleven children >n the family.
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Xfrnun war, <ireai Itritain anil licrt "lotiivs.in I» < 

ri»|Hii anil alïii lmn together lied. will tu-ver ig 
|„- m d.ingei "i underestimating each I he otln

I awl week we had !•; record tin decision 
ot tin la ■id'hi I i.unly ( 1 Hindi h> ar 

h>r tin inlriMlnctiiHi of an electric

la Dear Old 
Laadea.

iaiig>
XV Hillhollowing clime ii|mm 1 lie an

Dotmccinciw 14 the doom of the omnibus and its in- I In- men fn-m the Itritish Isle» xvlm have 11 
icrctn.,- driver emm the intelligence that the l ire the -atm irciivh, - with their kit,mi,en (rom dis,.. 
Brigade- t onnnittie «.( the great city are c.m.idcrh.g parts of the Empire will, m their turn pwcbim tr-

|< |m ( V( Huai's to the I .and s F.nd, that the r et» 
,adi‘> in < foui rani's country from aero» the * 

nil ri^ht" under tin-, and Splendid chap*

wtrtet railxx.iv \*tnn.

\ Mt«>ra »othe quoth n ot inutoi* (,,r tire citrines, 
laondon, hailing from thi> **ide of the \haiitiv. have 
been m the habit of imhilKing in much bannie» mer
riment at the apparent >lowtiv» of the peop e of tin 
world's nivtro|Hih*> to adopt next ideas and modem 

lint it xxould seem that, when once

xx ere
c.nnp

K.ivli « I tin -V i turning guests of L«ml < irex
his fiivnds xxdl beet une a special missionary to 
own country, propagating I ve and g.Hid xvill betxxt 
tireat and < dealer Hr.tain.

impri fvvmcnts 
tonvince<I of the merits of anything, the tulcrs of dear 
old l.mHhHi usually do the right thing and do it thor

oughly.

I In- arm chair critic 1- again al work. 
Hi- latent «. reed is a hitler indictment

The
Arm-Chair

We frankly admit that the "Sum 
D.nini-Nli/init 1 lance* and it-" attendant practici

arc not familiar to ns, and xx, 
almo>f hc-ilatc to middle in matters win 

Yet, seeing that ihe inis- onarx

The

Critic Aeeie. ,,( [>ir,| Kitchener, who I- acctl-ed >i 
meditating "a reckless and ruthless extermination >f 
the Hoer- " Worse -till, this critic affirms that the 

to Lord Roberts "ho|>es to execute his

Sim Datii-r.

concern us not 
1 !*Htig service on the Itlood Indian reserve 
Mherta. N.W.T., has interviewed the ( inverts - 

1 mu ral, the I'remier, and the Deputy Minister of i 
Interior, xvith the view of sto|i|iing the 1 lance in qtn 
lion, we siqiposc there is something sinful and il 
moralizing hi what poor l.o ha.- hitherto regard, 
.s innocent annisenicnt.

successor
atrocities amid silence." I lus i- -imp') dreadful. 11 
I ,otd Kitchener would only promise 1 hang. draw, 
and quarter rrcalvitrant lloers amid sufficient 
to drown their cries, |M-rhaps his critic w.ntld he -at.- 

However, while tin- insufferable nuisance. Iront

llnl-c

fieil.
the comfort and seclusion of an arm chair, is express 
ing Ins opinion that Kitchener i> an inexorable 
-courge, and while Kruger, now being feted by the 
|wsqi!e of the pleasant land of I-ranee, is denoune ng 
the defender- of his wife and homestead, Lieutenant- 
General Lord Kitchener i- prolxahly doing the "atro 
cions" wofk assigned to him with that thoroughness 
which gained him distinction in the Sudan. It 
a pity tfiat the splendid soldier, so recently Ivmonrcd 
by laird Salisbury and tin British l ah net. has 
ciHisultnf garrulous Mr Charles Williams and hi- 
eoni|iani<Hi critics before deciding iifsm any pan -if 
campaign against the Boers.

The reverend gentleman is said to have received et 
, 1 waging ro|HHi-cs from "the authorities of th 
1 miveminent," and we are told that Mis Excellent 
xx ho witnessed "a modification of the Sun Dane, 
during hi- visit to the West last summer, is oppose ! 
to the idea of permitting any future • iovernor-tieneral 
seeing the same sights on an Indian Reserve.

But. Inf ore any stqis are taken to prevent th, 
xouiig IBkhIs indulging in Terptichorean exereisi 
xx e 11 ii-t the Government will app int a Special Coin 
mission to ascertain if the Sun Dance is anything lik,
- nr waits of the period, to which some of the ' une.' 
guid” entertain very sir. ng objections. I .et ns liegn 
at home.

scciii-

11 1

A giMsf friend of the colonics of the 
I mpire, laird Grcv. has p’anned a pro 
gramme • f entertainment for t'o'oiv l 

1 liter and hi- men. which is likelx to make every ■ . 
of them a centre for the propaganda of the majesty In missionaries, 
and giori of Great Britain Thu are to he rev cvvi 1 
In their Queen and the Prince f W ales. They ar. \ iti-uiis of mtr peaceful and happy North-West ward- 
to he taken to the great naval yards in the South of 
England, and all the sights of l-ondon will lie free 
as the air to our home-coming reprx -entatives.

V- a re-iilt of the attention -h wi red in»hi them, might grunt hi- disapproval and express a preference
it i- certain tin men of the Koval 1 an.uhan Regiment for the- weird and interesting "Sun Dance." xvhich ha-
will spread the praises of the land the. loxi. and the hern witnessed without cemdemnation by Lord Dttf
Queen thex line served -o faithfully and will, all firm and other d -Pnguished visitors to our Indian
•ver the Dominion and. as a result of the South Reserves?

I he European nat on- engaged in into which 1 
Western civilization into China, and. incidentally loot 
ing the palace- of that interesting old country, were 
t 1- -aid. instigated to undertake the inqxossilde ta 

Perhaps then it would he well t 
pau-c before we commence this crusade aga 11st th.

The Qscrl 
Ot tier

CoBBtrymra.

I- it not just pis-iMc that a IShwwl I nil an amazed 
at the spectacle of a debutante waltzing a round 
Montreal hall room in the arms of her male partn ■'

.

— — V U Him * • ^ T* ;

L

- ~
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Com* wml 
See Ü..

X nil mil) rexiiliHit I III I lie lliwn linin' IliMlte, 
II111 If imy mu» loaches tin* hoy,
III' m 11 tbf k IiIh iniukH for 11 warnivr 

1TI1111'.
'I lut 11 In 'll lilul 111 llllnoli.

XX liul vau I lio) klimi of klutflkuil 
olio only l-lngliind know 7"A Reek and

Radlrnlous
Resolution.

Hey.
In rec inniciiding the members "f Lord Salisbury's 

1 abinvi i" obtain personal kn iwlvdge of the Colonies 
by vi-iting limn, the ‘'Canadian < iazelte" is giving 
1 hem excellent and necessary advice. Mr. t liambcr- 
lain is -aid 10 know little of ( an nla by |>rrsonat as
sociai ion, although lie has visited the United Stales. 
The new Lord of the Admiralty is told to spend his 
first vacation in a cruise to the Atlantic and Pacific 
seaboards of this country,where he will find lots of 
-plcmlid material T r the Royal Navy Reserve, only 
awaiting such encouragement as that recently given 
to the fishermen of Newfoundland now receiving in 
-tine!mu in gunnery and seamanship on the ships 
"f the North American Squadron. Me have all been 
made familiar with the I ir-t Lord who “hadn't a 
notion of the million of the ocean." Let us trust 
l ord Sclhornc is not afraid of the -ea. and that he 
will come to see tis. acconi|Kuiied hy Mr. Broderick, 
the new Secretary of State for War, who might pick 
up many a hint in our is suitrv for his contemplated 
reform of the army.

However, it is comforting to know that the 
Foreign Secretary, laird Lansdowne, knows 
thing of that Creater Britain to which the attention 
of our kinsmen across the 
drawn of lafe.

The General Council of the Seine is reported to 
have unanimously adopted a resolution that the 
French Government take the lead in an effort to bring 
about an arbitration of the issues between Great 
Britain and the Boers. Now, we sincerely hope that 
tins harmless expression of Gallic -impathy with the 
Boers will is t lie taken loo seriously.

The resolutions, bouquets, banners, and banquets 
tendered to the old gentleman who is now making 
a n nr of F.uropc, and 'jieiidiiig motley which the 
-offerers hv his obstinacy and folly sorely need, will 
not disturb those who arc engaged in the good work 
ni ensuring the future freedom and peace of Her 
Majesty's subjects in South Africa. There is no issue 
left to arbitrate in the controversy between the Briton 
and the Boer.

There appears to he no limit to the re 
Disturbti.it searches of human wisdom, and it is.
Discovery.

A
‘i

perhaps, not surprising that a mendier • if 
our Natural History Society has discovered that 
Mount Royal is id volcanic origin, and that the moun 
tain to which thousands of sons of toil k>ve to resort 
in the sunny summer days, has been "forced up from 
l.elow. through an ojieuing in the limestone of the 
surrounding country.” It is useless to try and com 
! rt the frequenters of the mountain top hy assuring 
them that in all probability this convulsion of nature 
happened “seven million» of years ago.”

The discovery, if confined to the circle of scnsihl • 
savants comprising the Natural History Society, 
would have di'lmlied no one; hut the opinion of 
the eminent lawyer and scholar as to the origin of 
xloitnt Royal, that splendid buttress against the gaies 
which might otherwise lay waste our island homes, 
is likely to be repeated in hushed wliiqicrs in many 
iiithvrto happy households, and their juvenile occu
pants will whisjKT together almut the danger of as 
lending a mountain front the top of which we may 
yet sic lava, steam, sulphur gases, and the like, eject
ed, even after the lapse of eleven millions of yrar- 

lt i«, indeed, a disturbing discovery, and we would 
dntost have preferred to remain blissfully ignorant of 
the fi rees of nature as thus exemplified in our inline 
diale neighbourhood. It is now in rdcr for our in
surance companies to insert a special volcanic dau
nt life and fire [mlicies.

new
si Mill'

icean has been closely

■

The question whether Turkey lias the 
vnitsd state* right to refuse to recognize consult
end Turkey

The

' appointed by the United States at such 
commercial places in the Sublime Porte as may he 
selected by our neighbours promises to provoke 
other lively international squabble. It would 
'■hat Turkey is being used by some other nation to 
ascertain how much ''bluffing" the great Republic will 
stand.

an-
stem

That this view of the embroglio is plainly seen by 
the Xmetican*. may he gathered from the comments 
oi tin- New York "Commercial Bulletin." of Monday 
last.

Referring to the sending oi a war-lnp to Smyrna, 
that paper -ays: "As long as our Government is in- 
di-po-cd to use force, making a show of it is incffvc- 
tixe. The visit of the Kentucky to Smyrna merely 
makes us ridiculous."

Is it not |io.-sihlc that, finding the United States 
lia- failed to collect the indemnity for American pro
perty destroyed in 1H94-6, the Turkish Government 
lias come to the conclusion that our friends are only 
bluffing.

There would seem to be lively times ahead for the 
world, and the early part ol the next century will 
make a lot of history (or some nations.

A Good Appointment.—Mr. J. W. Garrett, late 
assistant general agent of the Provident Savings Life 
Assurance Society, for tile Province of Ontario, ha- 
been ap|x>itvted Assistant Superintendent of Agencies, 
tor the National Life Assurance Company of Canada. 
Mr. Garrett is a well known life insurance under
writer.

—L ■_
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I am Kn.k tin* nun's premium money, he apparcn 
insiiml the property in g>»"l faith, and now the «1 
pain is tr. inn to escape responsibility for the 
In a mere technicality. ’

The moral hazard has always entered 
the calculations of fire tinder writ

VUtlmUtna
ActUrat
laiaraaer
Ce*pa»le«.

into
er* when deciding U|*»n the desirability 
of business presented to them. Hut 

the victimizing of accident insurance companies is a

Holder" (Manchester, Eng.). ,|lal ,( t|u. governnieut dtould ever be foolish ennui 
„ ntake the nflic.als of acci- I ((> , m|,ar|< in insurance business, it is n<* likely tl 
into claims for injuries very am claim, not having a legal basis, would receive 

I consideration.
liven the insurance business has to be conduct 1

an i

The writer of these comments will find, upon eu
statu'v 
certain

number of the Policy 
are-sufficiently startling to 
■ lent companies examine
closely indeed.

Although we arc frequently reminded that l*>vcny 
is not a crime, there will Ik- few found to question the 
remark of the "Voltey-HoMcr," that. fur the sake of 

crimes are committed.
indeed surprised to learn of the 

will endure on the

firmly established business principles,on Minu
it is regrettable that those who insure property agam-t 
lire do not -rent to recognize this.

money, many
However, we arc

It stems that the most celebrated ni 
American humorists lias been flinging 
his feelings about the invasion of Chin a 

I,y other nations into words, and, as usual, he has 
presented Ins views m the peculiarly droll fashion 
to which his readers are accustomed even in In- 
mat ment of serious subjects. A leading New Noil, 

takes exception to Mr. Clemens expressing

physical suffering that
chance of obtaining compensation for what

( tnc of the curious cases 
,f of this, is that of

some men
Reproving a 
Hnmouriet.

are vtr-

mally self-inflicted injuries, 
cited I,y our contemporary in pn* 
a man who, hearing that property-owners
........ for injuries caused to pedestrians through
neglect fit keep grids or gratings covering areas or 
coal cellars secure, walked the streets of Manchester ^
tor several weeks in search of a loose grid likely fi» I )|j# opjni,m sucl, a playful and satirical fashion, 
suit Ins purisme He found it <>n the evening f I a||(, ,i,al the siege of the legations in Pekin is 
Ins discovery, he "struck the grid with Ins foot <m I ratl|er tou recent fur graceful treatment by Mark 
the sji.it which caused it to yield,” and, we presume, I , wlj|| al„, a ||tt|c hmger time ought to elapse alter 
he disappeared with the celerity of the harlequin in a I (1|<. ma.iavrv al paotingfu before the Chinese affair 
l hristman pantomime At all events, when lifted from I ^ rorne(, ,,vvr ,hc celebrated humourist for hi* 

which he hail fallen, it was found that treatment: 
had broken Unit his legs. During a amg I |( (,lvll aj,|,.— -perhaps at some time and some 

iwri.xl of suffering, he found comfort in speculating I ]||aev j( w„u!t| >vi.m excessively amusing to hear tin 
,he annum of money he would receive as com u„xert |au,|ed as patriots, and to have the sympatlm - 

..ensuton from the proprietors of the priqn-rty to Mr Clemens extended to them, hut « meeting 
wlÜHMh, i,.secured grid belongs. I '* '»** "> "lc "llcre‘t vf educaUon WOuW hirdl>

After some weeks, he entrusted his case to lawyers, 
win. promptly reported dial the firm agamst whom 
,he suit would have to he brought had Ik-couh- hopv- 

thc day before the one on which

were re-

the Inde into 
the fellow

Ik- the place, and the present is hardly tin- 
time. The outraged and the tortured ought to be 
left in their graves a little longer belufe a humour) ' 
makes merry with them. The Boxers are the same 

rt of pa.riiHs, engaged in the same sort of defense 
of their country, as the Indians when they remove 
a white settlement that has come too close to them

However, we venture to say, without knowing how 
much id fun Mark may have poked at the allied 
Powers, that the indignation of the ladies interested 
m ulucation is largely due to the fact that the liu 
1 Hour!st made them wince at the ridicule he hcapr l 
upon the methods adopted to introduce Western 
civilization and modern Christianity into the countrv 
if Ah Sin.

-vein to

Icssly kmkrupt on 
the “accident" occurred.

The "Policy-Holder" points one
claim for injury under an accident insur-

policy than against a private firm.

that it $ I letter

to have a 
ance

HwU rtr. According fi> an Ontario paper, «me.
OUI* Magi-lire de Repenti guy. of Hull, insured 

Ceatesled. |,r<>|„ rty which was held in his wife s 
name, making the policy livable to himself The 
building was destroyed in the April fire, but the I 
company refuses to pay the amount of the 1>ol.ey.
«,,,„ claiming that plaintiff had .... right to insure Ru.fi' --K THf: I’ast.-Ii is sad mat there is m 

1 ... Tl.,. i.-mrr in I intention on the tiart either of the Foreign Officehi, wiles property tn 1 ' " . I .,( the Colonial Department to take any action in rv
qwatina makes tb< forowwgIWW I** ^ I meet lO till- countl of the Transvaal I’avi'ion at

"I lit-rc arc man. people who Iwln-.e that U wou'.l I the Paris Exhibition This is. no doubt, the wise t 
I the public interest, if the government took I nurse. The eol'cctions, which include a valuable 
'.er the wlto'e iiiMiianee lius ness »>f the count rv l cries of minerals, will presumably Ik taken charg

"■ h „ t|,i, ............ the conten- I of by Dr. I.cyds and his agents. They will make in
' ' ^ thole wlu> so believe. Hie insurance com- | leresting relies of the Hollander gang’s golden cia.

_____1
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r 1I "To offer an employee a pension or a sum in cash 

ulien he is <x>, the pension to continue, after his 
<halh, to Ins wife also, as lung as she lives, anil, fur 
1 lut more, to provide that should he die before lv 
1 to. Ins wife will receive a pension likewise, is in
deed a very handsome lion famuli. Thus, if lie dies 
whilst in viur service. Ins fam.lv is provided for, and 
if he lives, in addition to his own savings, he is 
generou)l> provided for. All this luring completed 
without am trouble to himself, it is, at least from 
the employee's standpoint, a very profitable contract. 
I tut the case of the employer is no less important;

I-or example, 
that the employee for whom it is 

Well, the charge

EMPLOYE* AMD EMPLOYEES.

Mine honcwl fiienu» t »u» . >v* iwt â«ajr ;
Hut like a maaiei maiiirvl t« y»er goml •ertice. 

Stay till death
Shake* peare.

O
No I idler proof of the advancement of ideas in 

the past twenty-five years 
changed relations between employer and employed 
during that |>vriod. Of course, legislation for the 
protection

-ult, but it is also due to the belter understanding 
.11 the part of both of the mutuality of their interests. 
The mere question of wages is tv a the sole link 
which binds the ruip,.,yer and employed. The former 
gladly interests himself in the welfare of the most 
valued of his servants, and the growth of good-feeling 
is largely resultant from the spread of modern ideas 
a- to the proper treatment of the toning masses by 
the individuals or corporations who provide employ- 
ment.

The “Financial NewVe (Lxmclon, hug.), of the 15th 
list., discusses this topic in interesting and iustruc 

live fashion, ami says:—
''A man who has faithfully discharged his duties 

through many years, and fulfilled the confidences re 
posed in hint, is, in common gratitude, deserving of 
consideration at the hands of the one who has most 
directly benefited from Ins endeavours. Apart from 
1 lie sentimental view, and on the mere utilitarian 
ground, it is doubtless simple wisdom to avail of 
any opjiortumty to cement this relation. Especially 
is this the ease in instances which in many trades 
arc common—that of a man with many years constant 
association in the concern. He has made himscii 
the master of various secrets of manufacture and 
habits of business, which, should he elect to take 
In- discharge nul pass over to the other side, would, 
|K-rha|>s, seriously injure the prospects of the fir-t 
undertaking, and proportionately brighten those of 
the latter Valuable servants, moreover, are none to- 
common, and nothing is too good for a good scr- 

Whclher it he a lawyer with his clerk, a draper 
with his buyer, or a steel company with their analy 
in each instance then- is conceivably an able servant 
with whom in the last degree it would be tinwi- • 
to part. In many firms and companies the connu' 
lion between employer and employee is legally of 

light a nature that it is probable that the latte.' 
would not hesitate to withdraw if tempted by a 'arg.-r 
salary from another quarter, and particularly is this 
so if. for some chimerical reason with which his cm 
plover is unacquainted, he -hmthl fancy him-elf 
-lighted or overlooked. Simple cash pavmrnt ,s not 
sufficient to permanently guarantee the connection 
between employer and employed. An over riding 
consideration j- wanted, which, without dictation or 
arbitrariness, shall produce a relation, financial c r 
tainlv, hut with a ilash of sentiment, and which slia'I 
guarantee constancy on l*»(h sides. This I icing the 
need, it is interesting to see what insurance ran off.-r 
<0 meet it. In the first p'aee, however, there is the 
result to lie considered "

The same paper then suggests a form of cheap libcr- 
alitv which is well deserving of consideration by many- 
wealthy employers of labour in Canada:—

lw given than thecan

■f workmen may have contributed to the
.nid a fir-t considérât.<m is the cost.tv we may suppose 
expedient to provide is aged 30. 
the employer has to face i- an exjienditure of f.t.S 
(about) per annum, payable for thirty years. I his 

lie may consider either as part or addition'll 
-alary to his employee; twit it will pribalily he more 
discreet to consider it in the latter light, as most ser
vants do nm care to contemplate that they are them
selves paying out of their wages for their old age 
pr- "vision. The above |Nilivv on maturity should pro
duce (with profit), sav. f 1.51*1; of this you can pav 

to votir servant CHoo. or anv income for his 
life and that of his wife. Then you would have 

in hand a balance of *700 to contribute towards the 
expenses of the ydiry, which for thirty year- at C.V5 
have amounted to St .050 If then you deduct the 
/700. the cost has only lieen £350, or about (12 |ier 
annum. A contract emlioilyfng an agreement that 

will pav hint this sum or pension at maturity, or 
will 1 tension, in event of his death, his widow (£500 
stnik in an annuity), will he a very serviceable Imnd 
between emp'over and employed."

One cannot hut think as he reads of the thoughtful 
and kindly treatment accorded hv some of the great 
men of the industrial world to their army of cm -

VI 1st

over 
1 nil

xml

X

plovecs, 'hat in the growth of this better understand 
lug between master and man. we may yet find a fu
ture preventive of strikes, and the means of ensuring 
-iieli a reign of contentment that the trades unions 
will he only for the purjiose of social reerea nut and 
mutual improvement; the breeder of discord and the 
walking delegate will find themselves without occupa
tion; and the |icriod of a man's duty to those he 
serves will only terminate with his life.

-
vaut.

Vortii V.ritisii Promotion*.—A spec al cable 
from I-ondon to “The Journal of Commerce and 
Commerçai Bnl'etin," announces the apimintmciit of 
Messrs. W T Price and I M. C. Johnston as joint 
managers of the North British A Mercantile Inwtr- 
ance 1 onqiany of London X Edinburgh, succeeding 
Manager George Henry Burnett. Several days ago 
it was announced that Mr. Burnett had decided to 
retire, hut it was not exported that the anjioTitmeiit 

f a «livre--or would lie made -0 si*in. Messrs. Price 
and Johnston, former!\ held the positions of suh 
managers of the fire department in the North British 
X Mercantile's In me office

Mr Prier xv 'l have charge of the foreign business 
of the North British, and Mr. fohnstnn xxi'l 
the home devartment. Both are o'd and tried North 
British men. and will ahlv fill the high places to which 
thev have been on minted. The news will lie of much 
interest in insurance rirrles mi this, side of the At- 

I 'antic, owing to the prominence of the company

!

m/maiff
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no advan age.m»!y situated for shipment'. The utli. 
arc in the centre of Canada, in close proximity 
i'limatahle deposits of silver, gold, copper and lea 
Nova Scotia. Ixing the oldest in point of work 1 

ill give its ligures precedence; the Sydney o 
mines have hi en ojieratcd since 17**1. It was n 
however, until 1847 that systematic n’.ih ng was t 
gun. though in 17*16. four Halifax merchants in 
authorized to dig 3.0x1 chaldrons of coal, for win 
privilege they paid £41x1. and undertook to send li 
die output to Halifax, at the rate of one husliel an 1 
a half for a shilling. In 1784. the Governor fix. 
the price of coal at 11 shillings and 6 pence per to 
The following shows the output of Nova Scotia co 
for a series of years, front 1847 to 1899.

STATISTICS Of CAMADAS COAL TRADE.

Coal, which is now the m >st valuable, as it is also 
the must interesting of natural products, has risen into 
importance as fuel within a comparatively recent 
(icriitd. Whatever sinciting of metallic ores, or forg
ing <>f metals, was done in early times, was effected 
hv wood. Traces of charcoal hearths and furnaces 
operated by the Romans have liven found in England 
and F.nrope Although they knew where coal ex 
isted, they ignored it as fuel. For iloniestic ptirjKisC' 
and the lighter processes of metal workers coal wax 
used in England and Scotland in the thirteenth ecu 
turx ; !»nt it was not until early in the seventeenth 
dial it was utilized for smelting iron. In 17<»i. there 
were »!,<»*> tons of pig iron smelted in English for
ests, front charcoal, none of these furnaces now cx

we w

Tons.
11,491
46,580 

1119,317 
119.47- 
1*3,099 
174.2*1 
267,*00 
393 .Ml 
471,105

Veer. Tuns.
7*5,914 
011,7011 
972,951 
093,511 

1,280,0511 
2.267.91 
2,493,454 
2,563.x*. 
3,I48.S22

1*27I St. 1832The 11'C of coal was known to the early navigators 
of thr 0I11 wrld, and one wrier sjieak- of n«l living 
seen at 1 ape Breton about die time when Jacques 
t artier saw die coast Had its power hern realized. 
Nova Scotia would have been much earlier developed 
It was not, however, until 1713 that England -iw 
successful effort» to «melt iron with coal, after at 
tempts extending over a century had failed. The 
first iron «melting furnace was the foundation of 
England's supremacy in manufacturing, for she draws 
foen her coal mines the |mwer to operate the incal 
lulahlv rich industries upon which her commercial 
and maritime strength are fwiitt.

The marvellous strides made by Eng'and after tin 
coal minc« began to In- frevlv worked for iron -inch 
mg .mil the pixu esse* of iron matiufac tiring inspire 
most sanguine hope- that the wealth of t anada wid 
he also enormously enlarged when a> was the case 
in England, her vast stores of iron ore are converted 
into merchandise h\ the medium of her deposits of 
coal 111 the ven nature of things, a country wholly 
agricultural cannot have large aggregations of peop'e. 
nor can it liecome as attractive for «ett'ement. or is 
wealthy as one where great manufactures are car
ried "it which require and develop capital, and re 
quire and develop every larietv of human labour 
and talent Agriculture i« a splendid attxiliari ser
vice, In* alone it is not equal to the task of building 
up a great nation.

To her expanding win at fields < anada l.»ik« w lli 
just pride and lui|h-, hut. with girater reas<*i f'.r .«an 
gume anticipations she may view her thousands of 
am-, of coal fields, and «4 other tiiincra'* wli ch ban 
in them "the promise and tin (otency" of national 
development that will hr .1 marked feature of the 
coining crnturi Ij-t year the mineral output of 
• anada was valued at $48.438.447, over 41 per rent 
of which was coal Our nation’s chief coal depos t« 
are unique hi location, being placed on the extreme 
wr-li-m and ea-terti shores, respectively, of the f'ac 
fir and \il.mtic >.<ran« No others in the world are

1837........
1*42
1*47

1*91I'52
1*971857
I «9*1*62

1*67 1*99

The effect of the national tariff enacted in 1870 
■irik tigli exhibited in almvc returns. The area 
the Nova Scotia coal fields is <>35 square miles, ai 
the «rams run from 45 to fin feet, or from three 1 
five tune- what is considered a thick seam in Gri 
Britain These mines are s»» near the water and th 
Sydney piers so commodious that vessels carryim. 
over 4,<xjo tolls have taken on their cargo and sails I 
away within -ix hours of the time of arrival. The\ 
ate l,<xai miles nearer Eumiie than the American coa 
fields, the pn ducts of which have a long haul In 
' lilway before reaching the «va. In the fill tire the 
w hi 11 coal will ban to be sent a> ross to Europe, th 
as iron ore is near at hand, the prospects are ven 
bright for an enormous development of the mineral 
resource* and manufacturing o|iportunities of No\ . 
Scotia The British Columbia coal mines have ben 
Nova Scotia mines will have a great advantage, aim 
worked for over ho years. The Nanaimo basin 
4'xi square miles; the Comox, 600 to 7m square mill - 
tjuecn c harlot te Island, a bout the same, and thei 
are other coal hearing arias which raise the tola 
stent of the wc-tcm coal fields to 13,700 «quart 

miles The British Columbia output in past thre 
cars. and. in preceding yea’s, was as be'ow

Bril tel. i-..lsml.U
t <wl Tom.

Cover

Vssr. Bill Ml UolumtSa' 0,1 'I .11,•
1*99 1,552,95* 

1,263,44' 
1,019.390 
1.130.277

1*9* I Ml 257,056 
90,788 
11,200

I lie pr.uluition of coal in Manitoba and the Te 
ritoric- la-t tear was . nil 134.41 si th ni ne- being 
in an earlx stage of development. In tin North 
V\. st and the Rockv Mountains district, it is c- 
timated that tin coal area will prove to cover from 
14.0 SI to tfi.ixxi square miles. In the 'alter district

l'97........... 1874
I'91 1*36 to I'52

___________________________
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extent that such explosive substances are usually kept 
by wholesale ami retail druggists of the character of 
I arrant & Co.

Whether the keeping of such goods was intended 
to he limited by the lortn of your policy to those 

tied In themselves, or whether it also a'lowed them 
to store such goods for others, might hr debatable 
from the form employed in the |»>Ucy covering 
building; but on the tilth dav of May last 

policy covering material 
and stock on hand all their own or held by 
them in trust or on commission, or sold but not re
moved. or held on joint account with 1 alters; also the 
proper!v of others for which the assured may be liable 
in cas<- of loss or damage ;' and this second policy also 
continus 111 express terms the light of I arrant & < o. 
'to do such work and use such materials as arc usual 
in the business of wholesale and retail druggists."

"It call well lie reasoned from this that the storage 
of goods for others was within the contemplation of 
Tarrant X t o. under the |*>licics in question. We 
think they are susceptible of such a construction, and 
in view of the principle of law that an instrument 
is construed nn>sl strictlv against the person who 
draws it. we believe that they would be held to have 
been within their rights in storing goods of other 
concerns on vacant floor of their building.

'It is iptite another ipiestion, however, as to what 
pro]portion of these good' goods for others could lie 
covered by vottr insurance It would he only goods 
luld by Tarrant X t o. 'in trust or on commission." or 
‘sidd by Tarrant X to, lint not removed," or held 
on •joint account with others," of property for which 
f,arrant & < o . by some express contract i»r otherwise.

1 Id hr liable in case of loss or damage ‘ I It • ■ 
not facts before me showing the terms on which tlu- e
g.....Is wire held In Tarrant X- Co., and it would not.
perhaps, he worth while to discuss this point until 
I have full information on the subject. There mav 
he diinlH whether goods stored in Tarrant X- Co.’s 
building In other* or in said building In Tarrant X 
< 11 for others could he construed, as held hv Tarrant 
X Co. "in trust " They certainly are not trustees in 
the usual use of the term The United States Su
preme t ottrt. however, has intimated that the term 
'in trust" is not used in an insurance policy in a tech 
nival sense, hut merely as meaning ‘in custody' of 
the insured, which view is concurred in by derisions 
"f some of tin- States of the Union, although I have 
not m mind, at the moment, anv derision of the courts 
of tltis State on that point.

"The language of the two |x>licies does not. how
ever, in mv opinion, warrant Tarrant X- Co. in know
ingly storing or taking for storage anv dangerous 
1 xp'osives other than tin we which are 'incidental to 
that business;' that is to say, the business of whole- 
ale and retail druggists. Indeed, it is my opinion, 

that in view of the language of the policy, in refer
ence to the prohibition of explosives, it will hr he'd 
that -itch language is modified hv the terms of your 
present fi rm, only to the extent of allowing Tarrant 
X Co to keep explosives contrary to the printed con 
d'tions of the policy, to such an amount as is inci 
dental to their own business as wholesale and retail 
drurgists, and that tin printed lorn gives them no 
right without avoiding tin polie v. to take for sti -rage 
•mv other ot further explosives id the character pro 
lijhitnl hv tin- printed conditions < • usequentlv 
if they did knowingly take for storage anv 
explosives not incidental to their business.

New Brunswickhard coal, or anthracite, is found, 
has no coal seams of any importance compared vv

Scotia, its output last year was only 10.5J* 
|.t,un the above, ansi various sources, we oh 

the data for the following statistical exhibit > i

Nova
tolls.
tain
v anada's 0 a I resources and industry.

H\X

4.1*2.292, Tmi»,
ift val in Canada m 1*99,Total production 

Nrt Import of Hard and soft Coal 1*99 ..........
issued anotherVOll

9,22M,MI0
1,2ya.n0. .Ton*,

Total production and Imports ... 
Haport» ol 1 i*l pioduccd in Canatla

. SIO.V97.4*' 
f.l, i 42.2041 

97,200

Ton*,Italanct left for Coanimation ...................
The Value of the Coal InijKirtetl in 1*99, was .
Ilte Value of the Ci.al t a ported in l “NH. was.

Total area ol Canadian Coal hekle, njuaie miles...

I lu: c«rat im|Hirutl came from tin c n ted Mate*. 
C anadian coal being "soft," or b mutinous, its con 

chiefly in manufacturing establishment --umpiMii is
the other hand. Canada shipped coal valued i 

St.212.j48 to the States, out ni a p tal of $J-74--^,k> 
New found and to >k $i Hi .850 worth ; 1 lawaii, $179,18*1, 
Xustralia, $27.744; Great Britain, $<>5.17*»; the ha 

being made up ot small shipments to the XX v-t 
Indies. I'lie significance of the above statistics,

if the future development *’f * wti.id 
vet fill ! v realized by l atiadtans, or by our tel

1 hi

alive

.111 assurance >
IS II
low subjects ill the old land. I "pun her mineral and 
agricultural resources, and the energies, enterprise, 
and intelligence of her |Hs^ile, t anada is he ng limit 

nation that, in the next century, vvdl ranktip into a
higher than some of great historic renown

EXPLOSION LOSSES.

Ill a recent number of Tin. CitaoNH i>. we mad. 
the terrific explosion at the serious lire in New Xork 
a reasiHt for reminding insurance companies <4 ill- 
risks they run from the careless storing and handling 
of v xplosive» There are certain trades and occupa 
tiiHis which are specially liable to damage hv rite 
from explosion

These dangers are sudden and unexpected, and 
they are not of the sort that owners will admit. Un 
derxvliters know vvliat they have to pay for. and after 
1 lie test of the hazard lia- been taken into consul 
e rat ion. if the agent will add in his own mind a ira 
lion for explosions before lie names lilt 1 ate. he vv il 
do an eminently safe and pro]ier thing.

In this connection, a valuable opinion upon cxplo 
-ivc losses has lurcii given by Mr. t . I Mathew sou, 

counsel lor the Vale<Ionian Insurance t ompany It 
was obtained by that company and tendered by Mr 
Mathew son, entirely independent of other conipaii.es 
or counsel.

XX> ipnHe the following from this opinion, kn wing 
tt |»rs*esscx interest for all fire underwriters:

"I. Your policy covering the I arrant build ng, 
issued June iMtli. itkrS. wa« 011 the hui'ding evupied 
in part hv assured as wholesale mil retail druggi-i- 
manufavttiring, keeping and using nch goods and 
materials as are incidental to that business." I hi-. ■ • 
course, mollifies the | in «visions of the polie 
keeping explosive substances on the premises to tin

v as 01
?■•

*
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THE ATLAS AMD NATIONAL CHANGES.of t- eh a character that it increased the hazard on 
the • lidding or nock, the jiolicy liceame at once void, .
,,.g, ,||r>« of the amount of such explosive». I wdl | We are informed that Mr. Matthew C. Hinslia 
go » other, and say. that if they kept for themselves, . |,as resigned his |Misitiun as chief agent of the N 
nr V-viwingly look in storage lor others, any materials 
whs loever, even though not explosive, not usually 
inet entai to their business as wholesale and retail 
dtuf gists, and such materials increased the hazard, 
the .lolicy thereupim became void.

"i is my e'ear opinion that the keeping by Tarrant 
Hr C ». on the premises, of any material, explosive or 

beyond that allowed by the statutes or ordin- 
legal legul iti< ns of the municipality 

unjr itifiab'e ; that nothing in sour policies can be 
cons'rued as authorizing on \mtr |>art such action bv 
Tamil A Co.; and that the policies became thereby 
voided

*'2. I11 my opinion you are not liable for damage 
to anv building remote from the lire as the result of 
the explosion, provided fire did not ensue in such 
building.

“It is well settled In the decisi.sis of this State that 
where the policy provided (as it once did here) that 
the romjHinv should not be liable for anv damage 
occas-ofieil bv explosion, the company was not liable 
for damage either bv the explosion <>r tire where an 
explosion occurred and fire as a result ensued.

Since the present form of policy has been used, it 
is cqualh well settled that where an explosion occurs 
and fire ensiles in the same htii’ding the company is 
liable for the loss occasioned In the lire, starting with 
the condition of the building as it ex.sted at the end 
of the explosion ; but that if it a pears that the explo
sion was occasioned bv an already existing tire, then 
the company is liable for the damage both by the fire 
and the result ng explosion. In this connection, it 
has been nqieatedlv held that a lantern or candle or 
cigar In which an explosion ;s occas oned is not such 
a 'fire' a» is contemplated by the policy, and a cont- 

is not liable for the damages from such explo- 
There must be a real, existing, burning fire in

tional Insurance Company of Ireland, and will, 
future, continue to represent the Atlas Assurain 
Company of England alone. This step has been 
taken owing to the large volume of bus ness nor. 
being transacted by both companies throughout th 
Dominion, neevss fating individual representation and 
control.IlC.

ancr‘ or w .1-
Mr. V. Chevallier Cream, the general manager 

the Company is at present on this side, and has spent 
a couple of days in Montreal. He has ap|*»'nted Mr. 
Hugh M. I„ambert. who, at present, acts as assistai!' 
manager, to succeed Mr. Hinshaw, and he will as 
sumo his new duties on the 1st January next.

VICTORIA*MONTREAL FIRE INSURANCE CO Y.

A meeting of the directors of the above compati, 
was liehl at its head office in Montreal, on Mondai 
the -Hull inst Considerable discussion, wc under 
stand, took place, but nothing definite was done, and 
the meeting adjourned for a week. The present 
condition of affairs is one which demands a gi» *1 
deal of consideration, sound judgment and prompt 
action. As stated in !a*t week's issue, the total cash 
premium income fn in organization up to Octobc. 
31st was $159.0X4.06: while the rash disbursements 
in c mnection with losses, organization expenses, coni 
missions, etc., amount to over $.270,om. There '* 
thus an excess of ex|ienditurc over income of $115. 
<*»> The total capital stock paid in up to that date 
was $170,0110. Then there is an item of outstanding 
losses in Canada and the United States amounting to 
over $45.001 ), and, of course, there is the necessan 
reserve for unearned premiums, which would pro 
liable amount to .<40.000 or $50,000.

Under all the circumstances connected with the 
affa rs of the company, the directors have a somewhat 
difficult problem to solve, and it would seem that 
if a substantia' amount cannot be jiaid in immediate'i 
by the shareholders, which would enable the

pain 
sion.
the ordinary acceptation of the term.

“I am also of opinion that the company is not lia
ble for losses occasioned In the explosion in the Tar
rant building to buildings or contents adjoining >r 
in close proximity to the Tarrant building, unless fire 
ensued.

“A strong argument might lie made that the wa'l 
of a building immediately adjoining the Tarrant buiV- 
ing was b'nwn down or injured by the direct force 
of the exploding gas in the Tarrant building, and not 
bv the concussion of air as would be the case in a 
more distant building, and that therefore the com- 
1 tanv might be liable for such damage to an adjoining 
building, while not liable for damage to the remoter 
building

*'I find, however, no distinction in the cases as lie
nt ecu a near or remote building. It is ohvi< 11* I' 
tween a m ar or remote building. It is obvious that 
if a distinction is to lie made, there would be no way 
of tel'ing where to draw the line, and when the coin- 
pant won'd be Table and when not. I am, on the 
who’e. inclined to Itelievr that the courts would not 
enunciate a principle which wouhl lie fraught w th 
so great d (fit-nitv in application In any event, 1 
would adv'-e 'he rompant not to pat such 'nss on an 
adjoining building until the question had liven passed 
U|»»n by the courts."

coni
pany to meet a'l outstanding liabilities, and leave 
sufficient cash on hand to pay for I ssrs as they arise, 
the sooner the only other course open to them be 
adopted, the better for all c neemed.

We understand that the Superintendent of Insur 
a nee was again hi the city this week, and that he 
has made hi- report to the Minister, in accordance 
» th the Insurance Act. What his recommendations 
are. have not leaked out. but we arc sure that Mr 
Fitzgerald has done his duty in connection with the 
matter, and acted in accordance with the powers con 
ferred upon him. at the same time having due regard 
to the interests of those Connected with the company, 
e ther as shareholders or policyholders.
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Toft 1-2 millions, and tor the year 43 3-4 millions, 
tal assets reveal a corresponding increase ; the figures 
tor the month being 7 millions over those of Septem
ber, ami 57 millions in excess of those (or October, 
1899.

THE OCTOBER BANK STATEMENT.

The most noticeable feature of the Government 
statement of the condition of the chartered banks at 
the close of October is the amount representing bank 
notes in circulation. The figures ($53,198,777) break 
all previous records, being $2,800,000 in excess of 
the total of the previous month, and Sj.tioo.ooo higher 
than the amount in circulation in 1899.

The c ntinued activity in business is indicated lo
an increase of nearly 4 1-4 millions in current loans; 
but overdue debts also show an increase for the month 
anil year.

Deposits payable on demand increased during the of circulation of all the chartered banks will not allow 
month under review over $4,010,000, and deposits 
payable after notice $1,000.000, the increase for th ■ 
tear in the latter item lieing $12,000,000.

Total liabilities increased during the month about

It is quite evident from an examination of the latest 
statement issued by the Government, that the next 
problem the bankers will have to wrestle with is in
timately connected with what is knowm as the Note 
Circulation. Close scrutiny of the returns of indivi
dual banks show several of them to be perilously
near the limit of paid-up capital, and the total figure

of the same growth and expansion during the first 
eight years of the approaching new century as that 
recorded by Mr. Houston in bis admirable address 
to the Canadian Hankers' Association.

STATISTICAL ABSTRACT TOR OCTOBER OR THR RETURNS OK THIt CHARTERED BANKS OK CANADA.

Ctmfariicn »/ tke Principal Ittml.

Increase and 
Decrease for 

mouth.
Inc. $ 606,55a 
Inc. 8,381,313

Increase and 
Decrease for 

year.
31st Oct. 30th Sept. 31st Oct.

#30,916,148 #30,309,596 #37,861,831
13,4:6,436 10,045,313 13,400,817

3,519.810 1,549.743 ......................

4,5'».9'7 .....................
6,485,336 13,531,740 Dec.

Assets. 1899.1900.

Slierie and Dominion Notes.................
Notes of and Cheques on other Ranks 
Loans to other Hanks in Canada seen

Ril's rediscounted.............................
I>epo»its made with and Ralances due from other |

Ranks in Canada............................................................... } 4,939,992
hue from Ranks and Agencies in United Kingdom .. 6,097,181
Due from Her ks and Agencies ebewhere than (

Canada and United Kingdom.................................... | 9,650,379 12,010,346 28,067,780 Dec.
Canadian Municipal Securities and Rritnh Foreign \

or Colonial other than Canadaian ....................... j
Railway and other Honda, Debentures and Stocks....
Call and Short I«oanaon Stroks and Rond* in Canada.
Call ard Short Loans elsewhere than in Canada.........
Current Loans in Canada......................................................

do ebewhere than in Canada.......................
Overdue Debts...................................... ......................................

Total Assets.......................................

Inc. $ 3,054.317 
Inc. *5.599

red, including j
Dec. *9.931

Inc. 4*7.075 ................................
388,045 Dec. 7i4.4,559

»,369.967 Dec. 18,417,401

148,647 Inc. 4.S1».7*7
31,334 Inc. 10,333,939

1.560,994 ; Dec. 3,306,416
974.803,................................

4P95.773 Inc 16,367,313
353,3*7,.................................

13,063,776 11,914,149 16,591,563 Inc.
35,370,318 15,147,994 IS.i>39.’99 Inc.
3».3«7.947 3<>.7*6,953 34.654.363 Inc.

I **,775.'46 19,749,949
176,316,164 173,010,391 359,848,951 ; Inc.
'9^03.505 18,650,178 ........................ Inc.
1.651,101 3.391.949 [___^450^63 Inc.

494,M*.345 I 487.670,75* ! 437,787.044 lee.

Dec.

260,t$2 lue. 201,638 
7,'*7.593. foe. 57,07'.301

Liabilities.
Note» in Circulation................................................ ................
Due to Dominion Ctovcrnment ...........................................
Due to Provincial Government!..........................................
Dcpoait» in Canada payable on demand........................
Drponiu in Canada payable after notice.........................
Dt|x aita elaewheir than In Canada..................................
I.oana from other Rank, in Canada «reared, in I

eluding B 1 • icdii counted............................................ j
Depuaiti made by and Balancée due to other Banka I

in Canada......................................................................... j
Due to Banka and Agenciea in United Kingdom.........
Dee to Banka and Agenciea elaewhere than in Can- I
a la and United Kingdom............................................... {

Tout Liabilities................................................................

49,588,336 lie. 
3,988,388 I Dec. 
3,189,183 ! Dec.

S3,'9*.777 
3,188,931 
1.358,538 i

1062)15.973 101,911,549 100,799,463 Inc.
184,135,817 

«<•.349.048

50,387,070
3,093.600
1411,171

3,811,707 Inc.
506,678 Dec.
6i,734;lnc.

4,104,411 Inc.
1,073,844 Inc. 11,098,084 

864,7loj......
14467........

17,161 Dec.
806,364 Dec.

47,550 Dec.
6,4472X15 Inc.

3.610,541
'.399.366

69.15 s
5.116,508

1832)63 2>'3 171.037,773 Inc. 
*'.*'3,75» ...................... Dec.

'.5062)30 1,49'.563

3 444.953 3.461,114 3,950,800 J Dec.
4,191,3" 4,998,675  5.9*7.79* Dec.

819.733 **7,1*3 1,390.7 It Dec.
3*5.050,313 378.603,318 j 341,3802)17 Inc.

Inc.

5°!.*47
'.7354*7

570.9*3
43.764,3"*

■

Capital.
Capital paid-up 
Reserve Fund.

4*0.195
118,391

I IK.65,784,771 64,327.63*
33.7*9,15* 19,630,7*5

66,164,9*7
33>*97.6|7

Inc,
Inc.

1.937.33'
4,166,863Inc.

Miscellaneous.
Directors‘ Liebilitiea............................................................ .
< .restes t amount of notes in circulation at any time 

during the month.............................................................

11,150.511 11,081,718 7,3550"

54.040,643 51,188,095 5c4.54.1n

168,800 Inc. 

3,*5».$4* Inc.

4,*9S»Si7

3.5**4H

Inc.

'I Inc.

Deposits with Dominion Government for security of note circulation, 5 per cent, of mas mum Leirg the amount for year 
ending 30th June, 1900, $1*371473.
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SOLICITORS AND COMMISSION.

l r 111 among the many excellent articles dealing 
with one nl tile most delicate matters now living dis
cussed (more particularly by linancial and insurance 
journals), we have selected till- following from an 
English namesake and conteni|>orary. "The Finance 
Vim micl* :'*

or is employed to draw up the lease of a house .and 
on the covenant of the lease is that the house should 
be insured against tire. The solicitor charges tor 
drawing the lease, but makes no charge for remitting 
the tire premium to the office Can he, in such a 
case, lie corectly described as ‘acting’ for his client 
in respect of tire insurance, lie is not rémunéra d 
for this bv his client, he merely saves him the trouble 
of paying the premiums, and, as far as the client is 
concerned, the solicitor does this for nothing. Nev<r- 
tlidess, this scents to Mr. Justice Fry to come within 
the definition of a corrupt practice, for, he says:—

" 'I find no reason to withdraw the criticisms which 
I ventured to pass on that practice. They have ex
cited much comment, but, unless I mistake, little >r 
no direct confutation of my a'egations of factl or of 
law. 1 said that the percentages paid were often 
heavy ; this is not denied. I pointed out the ten
dency 1 f the practice to create a bias on the minds 
of the recipients, this has not been controverted. 1 
said that the practice was not known to all the clients; 
tirs has been met by saying that it is known to 
many, which is no answer. 1 dwelt on the conditions 
under which alone a valid gift can he made by a 
client to a solicitor; and this statement has not even.
I think, been criticized. 1 pointed out that trustees 
had not the power to asent to an inquiry to their 
trust fund, and that this would apply to many case-. 
On this point, so far as I have observed, a judicious 
silence has been maintained. I said that in many 
which the solicitor would be entitled, and this ha- 
been met by averring that sometimes they do not.’

•'The question of the amount of the fees that could 
be charged by the solicitor seems to us to he rather 
outside the argument, and some • f the remarks about 
gift to a so'uic tor by a client, and even to a tru-t 
fund, seem to be irrelevant, unless it is assumed that 
the solicitor bv taking commission prevents his client 
from so do ng. Of course, in such a case as that, the 
solicitor is morally Imund to consider the interes's 
c f 1rs client : but such cases are too rare to hr of nun 1 
use in forming a judgment on the general question.

"So far our remarks apply rather to comm ssion 
on fire insurance rather than on life assurance. The 
latter i- usually larger in amount and generally of 
more importance than the former, but the same pm 
cip'c mav lie applied. If the client suffers no l<>--. 
the solicitor cannot be said to cause him any harm, 
but. in the case of the life assurance, the solicit"; 
max do his iTent a great deal of harm, if, instead oi 
mere's paying his premium for him he also “into 
duces" hi- client to the offices.

"It is for this introduction that the offices pax - 
commission, and a lolicitor who advises a client v 
assure in his office, merely because he is an

"From time t-> time a desperate effort is made by 
some would-be reformers to put right some wrong 
which has been allowed.to grow "out of measure ' 
through the carelessness and apathy of honest men, 
rather than through the knavery of the other sort. 
The favourite |>anacca is a legal enactment, and ,t 
would be unjust to the would-be reformers not to 
recognize that occasionally some benefit is derived 
from tins. Hut, in a gt neral way, evils of the kind 
to winch we now refer, can only lie removed by get
ting at the causes of them, and where the causes are 
of the nature referred to above, littl can be done by 
direct action.

‘‘There can be no doubt that the position of giving 
and taking secret commission is a bad one, likely to 
lead In almost imperceptible steps ‘rotn a very venial 
matter to simple fraud, and the 11111 introduced by 
laird Russell may do some good if it can be got to 
work, lint it is clear that any measure of this kind 
isfqivn to the objection that in doing some good, it 
also may do some evil, and it is by no means easv 
to decide in advance w hether the good or the cv.l will 
preponderate.

"< >11 the general question of secret lommission 
we do not intend to dilate, but the question of com
mission paid by insurance offices to solicitors intro
ducing new business is one of great interest, and 
has been much discussed during the last few weeks. 
There arc, of course, two side to the quest on, and 
the disputants may be mughlv divided into two class
es, v 7 . those who take their stand on the strict letter 
of the law, and tiros* who, ignoring this, are quite 
content to let things alone so long as they find n 1 
serious harm being done.

"1 he law is quite clear. I11 a letter to “The Times,” 
of (ith in-i . Mr. lustier Fry thus states it. Referring 
to Lord Rus-ell'- Kill, he says:—‘In its main pr vi 
'ion, that wli • h -, 1 suppose, the one in contro
versy, it -cires hold of a well-known doctrine in the 
law of pr ncipal and agent. When an agent witlxiit 
the consent of his principal, receives money, or makes 
any profit from the transaction in which he is 
cerned for hi- principal, there the law steps in and 
■ays 'hat he shall not hold It. It is old and good 
law that where one man reposes confidences h an- 
'<hcr, the man trusted slia'I give his best efforts and 
with a single eve to the benefit of Ins prim* pal. anil 
‘baM make • x er to his nrineipal anything which he 
acqirrc- in the transaction, and retain no benefit bc- 
’ end the remuneration stipulated for in the bargain 
between them. Moneys thus wmngfu'lv received! or 
I eld bv an arent. may be recovered in the Courts 
by ',-r principal from the agent '

"Under this taxe, it mav lie ar-med. that no sobr t r 
ran. under anx cirrninstances, lie entitled to take in 
“traître r mmi-slon from an office unless lie -Me- 
ib- firmnfsncrs to bis principal, that is the r'irnl 
«dm fa vs the nrenvum Rut the ouest ion arises— 
Hors tile sotj. ;»nr act for his c'lent when he 
pr....... for h:m?

'Take a -impie rase of fire commission A solicit-

v ut-

agen:
for it, assume- a rather great responsibility. A solicit 
or has probably neither the time nor the sttevia! skill 
neccs-arx to make Ivm a r oil judge of the various 
advantages offered In- different life offices, and it 
would lie well if all solicitors recognized this and de 
clined to advise in such matters. Resides, it is oh 
v ous, that what are railed “inducements to intro 
'lure new business" arc likely to be alxvavs in inverse 
'atio to the soundness of the office offering them, 
and this consideration should have weight w'th m 
who though lawyers are still human.

‘•In the ra<e when the rbent has decided for h'mself 
in which office hr will insure, and merely asks h;- 
‘o'ir tor to lake the necessary stens to carry out hi- 
intention, we think there can lie little ikniht that. a<

pax-
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•mposcd upon the hanks; their eoniinuance in busi
ness is desired, and, while there is sound reason 
for limiting these renewals to twenty years at a time, 
there is no reason why Congress should not act tax 
ottrably upon Mr. Dawes's recommendation that the 
law he so changed that the hanks can do what they 
have been doing, secure an extension of charter with
out reorganizing.

"lint the method of securing renewed existence of 
the National hanks is a small matter. The important 
thing is that this convenient opportunity should he 
seized upon lor the rectification of the National hank 
system Canada, which has shown us how we might 
have a truly elastic currency, whose volume should, 
in the language of our political platforms, he equal 
to the demands of business, has a system of creating 
its hanks for decennial peri sis, near the end of which 
the law van he rev sed and amended in the light of 
experience. The life of all the hanks would termin
ate at the same period if not renewed, and each new 
hanking law becomes operative upon a'l hanks at the 
same time. This has its advantages, hut our system 
is not without some features to recommend it. A 
new hanking system might be introduced gradually, 
becoming effective with each hank as its present legal 
existence expires, and it takes on a new extension. 
W’c do not attempt here to pass upon the pract ca- 
hility of introducing a new system side by side with 
the old. hut we suggest its jiossiblc advantages, and 
we refer to the fact that before the Civil War, this 
State hail hanks operating under two laws, and in 
spite of the National bank law, and the restriction of 
circulation. State hanking ha- continued and made 
great growth. If a new hank law could he intro
duced in one hank at a time as its present charter 
expires, there would he an opportunity of watching 
the new system and rectifying any errors it might 
he found to contain without a sweeping change that 
would affect all the hanks of the country.’’

between solicitor and client, there can he no objection 
to the firm taking the commission. Whether ill such 
a ease the solicitor is entitled to do so, as between 
agent and office, is quite another matter and won d 
depend upon many circumstances varying in almost 
every case.

"As to the secrecy in such eases, it seems difficult 
to believe that anybody can nowadays be unaware 
that insurance offices pays commission to solicitors. 
A few, perhaps, there may be, to whom this would 
he news, but, it may he safely assumed, that by the- 
jieople no objection would ever be made to their 
solicitors taking such commission.

"In another part of his letter, Mr. Just'ce Fry 
says:—"Hut the claim of this branch of the legal pro
fession to remunerate themselves for the services 
rendered in paying premiums for their clients is. if 
not opposed (as 1 think it is) to good manners, dis
tinctly at variance with the spirit of the prov sions 
of the Legislature with reference to their remunera
tion. Knowing the great power and influence of legal 
advisers over their clients, the Lcg'slature has pro
vided officers to settle the amount jiayahle to solicit
ors for their services, and to tax—i.r., to reduce, ti 
needful—the amount of their hills of costs.

“But this seems to us to beg the question at issue, 
whether the commission receive I by a solicitor is 
remuneration for his services to the client, 
offices paying the commission certainly do not 
siiler it. They do not pay the solicitors for collect
ing the premiums. They would pay him exactly the 
same commission if his client sent them the premiums 
direct.

The
so con

‘‘On the question of legal etiquette, we should not. 
of course, presume to argue with Mr lustice Vrv 
All we have endeavoured to shew is, that in taking 
commission from insurance offices, the solicitor is’, 
under ordinary circumstances, doing nothing 
trarv to equity. Doubtless, there are manv special 
cases, in which a high-minded solicitor would find if 
impossible to take commission, but, speaking gen 
«■rally, the offices arc glad to pav it. the clients, who 
lose nothing thereby, are quite williii" that their 
solicitors should take it, and we cannot think it either 
reprehensible or unnatural that the solicitors should 
he ready to receive it "

con-

BANK CONSOLIDATION RUMOURS.

A circular has been sent to stockholders of the 
I lank of New York, which is the oldest hank in the 
city, offering 300 for half the holdings of each holder. 
The circular has been distributed bv Charles D Lev
er ell. of C. I). Levcrich & Bro., who is one of the 
directors of the bank. The price of the stock is 275 
bid, and while considerable discussion has been 
aroused as to the reason for wishing to obtain con
trol , it is believed that it is desired to purchase con
trol of some other bank.

The New York "Journal of Commerce” adds: "It 
w II he recalled that Elienezcr S. Mason, president of 
the Hank of New York died a few weeks ago, and 
his place has not yet been filled. Hanking people who 
were questioned, regarded as entirely without founda
tion any idea that any interests were seeking control 
of the Hank of New York, in order to merge that bank 
into another, as the hank’s name and its oh! charter 
are too valuable to he changed. The capital stock is 
$2ono;ooo, and half that at 300 would require $3,- 
(«xi.rxxi, showing that the people whose interests are 
represented in the circular are certainly substantial

OTHER BANKS CHARTERS EXPIRING,

Our neighbours are engaged in speculating upon 
the best thing to do in view of the approaching ex
piration of the period f r which charters were granted 
to their national banks. The reference to the Cana 
dian system of dealing with chartered financial insti
tutions makes the following extract from an article 
1 " National Hank Situation,” which apjiearcd
in the New York ‘ Bulletin,” of Wednesday last, in
teresting. That paper says editorially:

"I lie report of the Comptroller of the Currency 
directs attention to the fact that the end of the sec ml 
•îo-vear period in the history of National banks i, 

at hand. Originally chartered for twenty years. 
Hearty all the older hanks extended tlie r charters 
as they expired, and the extensions w II begin to 
expire July 14, 1002, As the law now stands, these 
charters cannot he extended again, tb ugh the hanks 
”’av secure new charters In process of reorganization 

here is no reason why this inconvenience should lie

now

—L



Total for week ending
Nov. 29....................1900,

lorreeiending week... IK99, 
1898 
1H97.

fleering*. Ilelnnci’e
« I

13,876M4 2,238,00.1 | 
14 922,448 2,478,074 
15,2»,238 1,923,624
13.523,223 1,653,134

PERSONALS.

Mr. V. Chevallier Cream, general manager of the 
National Assurance Company of Ireland, who has 
been on a visit to the United States and Canada, 
passed a couple of days in Montreal, and has now 
left for Rost on and New York He will sail for 
his home by the Cttnard steamer from the latter cite 
tomorrow.

Improving tue Place D’Armes.—The Plac- 
d’Armes, Montreal, will, in the near future, be almos 
entirely surrounded by towering office build ngs 
The new building of thv Royal Insurance Com 
I any will partly fill the west side of the 
siItiare, with the exception of the Ontario Rank 
building, which would have been left standing a'otv 
between its towering neighbours. The appearance 
of this side of the square wou'd have been marred 
Rut it is not to be The Roval Insurance Cotnpanv 
has purchased the Ontario Rank building, and will 
modernize it -throughout The Ontario Rank will 
ci ntinue to occupy their present offices, which will 
be remodelled and fitted no in keeping with the times, 
w liitc the floors above will be converted in large, bright 
offices, suitable for the requirements of the Royal

■............
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gktes a»â gttms.in character. It is argued that whatever bank is con
cerned in the consolidation must be one willing to 
give up its name. The Rank of New York has the 
lionour, which is regarded as a very high one among 
bank officers, of appearig as No. 1 on the Clearing 
House list of New York banks.”

At Home and Abroad.

Insurance and Actuarial Society of Glas
gow.—The opening meeting of the twentieth 
of this society was held on the evening of 12th Nov- 

, . ... . ... ember, in the hall of the Philosophical Society, V..itli
I he alHwe company has recently purchased the build- (|u, chair |)eing lakt.n bv the newly elc cl

ing adjoining their present handsome offices, known as 
the Ontario Rank building, the frontage of which 
is 49 feet, 6 inches, and the area 3,300 square feet.
The price paid was $60,000.

increase in business of this big institution has ren
dered more office accommodation necessary, and the 
building just purchased will likely be remodelled and 
modernized to meet their requirements. Mr. George

ses- m
THE HOTEL INSURANCE CO.

president, Mr. A. K. Rixlger, manager, Scottish Tem
perance Life Assurance Company. There was a g- ml 
attendance, and, after the ballot for admission of new 
members, the president delivered his inaugural ad
dress. Choosing for his subject “The Race for Re
cords," Mr. Rodger treated it as a peg on which to 
hang remarks on competition and its influence ■ *n 
life insurance practice. He referred to the kecntiv-s 

Simpson, manager for Canada, informs us that it is ,,f competition arising partly from the growing 
just jiossible the Royal may decide to replace the strength id the Rritish companies, and partly from 
present building with a modern skyscraper. a<lvcn1 of American and colonial offices, .m l

showed how the Rrtttsh companies had, m recent 
years, developed special schemes and tables to meet 
the competition of the strangers and of each other, 
and had gradually freed their policies from all restric
tive conditions. He also pointed out how competition 
had been one of the causes of abandonment of extra 
premiums formerly charged for special occupat ons. 
and of the reduction in many cases of the char ;e 
for residence in former climates. The same catt-e 
had led to the multiplication of agency workers. •-> 
a slight increase in the cost of business genera11 v, 
and to the reduction of the share of profit falling to 
shareholders. In the course of his address, he made

THE INSURANCE INSTITUTE OF MONTREAL.

The Insurance Institute of Montreal held a mcci-
ing yesterday, Thursday evening, in the rooms 
of the Canadian Fire Underwriters’ Association, 
Hoard of Trade Building. The proceedings were 
of an interesting character. An address was deliv
ered by the president, Mr. W. M. Ramsay. Further 
reference will lie made to the meeting in our next reference to the great variety and inconsistency in t' • 
issue. quotation of extra rates, and spoke in favour of hay

ing some form of agreement amongst the offices M 
1 egulatc such quotations, and to deal w-th agon v 
conditions, etc., such as exists in fire insurant- 
through the work of the Fire Offices Committee >f 
London. At the c'nsc of the meeting. Mr. Rodger 
was accorded a hearty vote of thanks for his inter
esting and instructive address.MONTREAL CLEARING HOUSE,

:

s 
:: :
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Insurance Company and connected with their main 
building, the increase of their business having ren
dered more accommodation necessary. The frontage 
of the Ontario Bank property is 40 feet. 6 inches, 
and the area 3.300 square feet. The price paid is 
said to have been $60,000.

The reconstruction of this building will leave 
the building at the eastern corner of Notre Dante 
. 1 reel the only old-fashioned structure on the square.

The above-mentioned speeches do not, however, 
show the public oratory of the week which has had 
a marked effect upon investors. Sir Michael Hicks- 
Iteach in his speech at Bristol, on Tuesday night, fore
shadowed another War Loan. He has already bor- 
lowed up to the fullest jmssible extent <>l his powers, 
and a special assembly of Parliament is to be ar
ranged for December 3, in order to give him fur
ther powers. At the banquet, he, by-thc-hye reiter
ated his intention of laying some |*>rtion of the cost 
of the war on the S. A. goldfields.

ComepimâeiKt.
One of the “Sixpence a Share” gentry has been 

hung up with a vengeance this week. Victor laiw- 
son, who posed in one of the new tribes o# ‘‘Company 
Investigators” libelled DuCross. the well-known cycle 

pany chairman. He issued a circular to the share
holders in the company asserting that affairs were in 
chaos, and 1tTrring to institute legal proceedings 
upon their liehalf in order to save something for them 
from the wreck of things. Incidentally, he wanted 
a commission of 6d. (twelve cents) per share, pan I 
in advance, and also independently he libelled Du- 
Cross. Fit the latter he will have the doubtful plea
sure of paying $5.000.

W*do nut hoi,! onrMlTM rwpoiulbls lor rletrroiprMrotl by isirreopondenM

LONDON LETTER.
ft Hit

15th November, 1900.
Finance.

Do you know Joseph Benjamin Robinson? Surely 
not so far away as Canada is w ill anyone blandly avow 
ignorance of the chairman of the Robinson South 
African Banking Company. He is a gentleman who, 
I torn in South Africa fifty-five years ago, gradually 
worked his way up through wool-buying and farm
ing to the acquisition of an estate on the V aal River, 
which afterwards turned out to be diamond-bearing. 
In 1880. he was Mayor of Kimberley, and represented 
Girqualano West for four years in the Cape Legisla
ture, pioneering and passing the Diamond Trade Act 
in that time.

I he coming War Loan is being much discussed in 
the city. There is going to be a big rush of Stags 
to secure allotments in order to traffic in them at a 
premium.

Insurance.

Some people are never pleased. If a mediaeval 
baron have been told that a time would come when 
there would be a means of warding ott worry and 
financial loss in so many varied directions as can 

be done, he would have sighed for an extension 
of Ins allotted span and reckoned himself the luckiest 
of mortals could lie have a share in this good thing 
called insurance. But hardly a day passes in which 
a cantankerous modern does not write to the papers 
grumbling at this, that, or the other mstirance office 
and flinging reproaches and charges broadcast.

Later, after assisting in thrashing the Basutos, lie 
trekked north and discovered the 1-anglaate Gold 
Mine. Naturally, being a mining magnate and a 
banker ol high degree, he sits in the seat of the 
mighty at Bark Lane (all good South Africans gra
vitate there, you know), and spends part of the time 
lie is across here, apparently, in lecturing the British 
Empire on what shè should do.

• • •
When the war has cost about four hundred million 

dollars, one cannot be surprised that a Chancellor 
of the Exchequer seeks to lighten the loud of the 
home tax-payer by mildly suggesting that a |«ortion 
of the cost should Ik- laid upon the Transvaal gold 
mines and mining dividends. But J. B. K. doesn't 
see. I11 fact, he won’t have it at any price. Taxing 
the gold mines would lie suicidal, lie -avs, and he 
actually gave voice to what was a threat practically. 
Well, we all know that too heavy taxation is disas
trous to industry, but with the freedom from oppres 
on and corruption which will result from the wiping 
out of the Hollander oligarchy, surely the Kaffir 
baron can afford to pay some of the out-of-pocket 
expenses.

• • •
Lord Harris and C. D. Rudd, other Kaffir mag

nates, have also been talking despondently, and one 
cannot help thinking that there is some set plan on 
foot for depressing quotations in the Kaffir Circus. 
I have had occasion before to refer to attempts to 
frighten the plain investor out of his holdings. 
Badin-Powell’s advice (borrowed from the inevitable 
Rudyard, Brough wasn't it) to ‘‘Sit Tight” is the best 
for the people with commitments on South African 
stocks and shares.

in >w

There is quite a little boom now in accident-office 
criticism, and, I tad a person no information on the 
point except what ap|wars in most of the letters, lie 
would verily believe that the system of accident’ in
surance was a system of legalized brigandage. We

poor
snrance was a system of legalized brigandage. We 
are told of offices which regularly grind down poor 
ami therefore helpless assurants, and make them ac
cept a miserable modicum of their just due and 
claim. A typical ca.-e is asserted to be one where 
the man made what is alleged to he a reasonable 
c'aim of $1,000 and received only $125. Being poor 
and unable to tight it, he was compelled to accept.

• • •
But are not all these tilings vitiated by very con

spicuous faults? Surely the bitterest antagonist of 
accident insurance would not suggest that each man 
should be the arbiter of his own claim? 'Die thing is 
intrinsically unsound. The whole correspondence is 
however, based upon this egregious fallacy

• • •
To change the subject, what a pretty high level of
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Market Bank.excellent trailing Mime of the new fire offices in the 
United Kingdom are keeping up. The hire Re- 
isurnance of London, established only five years ago, 
had. by the end of the last account, added to its 
paid-up capital of $71.(1-’5. accumulations of profits 
to the extent of $17.025. This is after 7 |K-r cent, 
dividend- for two consecutive years as well. I he 
State File, just ten years old; the Western Assurance 
and half a di zen others might be quoted as show ng 
that alter all there is still room for enterprise and 
business-like institutions in the lire insurance arena. 
Still I should be sorrv if my words impeded an 
bryonir fire genius to try his luck. It's very uncertain.

.1I’aris...................
Berlin................
Hamburg.. .. 
Frankfort.. .. 
Amsterdam..
Vienna................
Brussels.. .. 
St. Petersburg

1-8 5
1-8 5
3-i6 5 
3-8 3 1
3-8 4 1
34 4
1-2 5 1-2

Canadian Pacific closed to-day at 86 3-4, a loss of 
a full point over last week's close. The sales tin- 
week involved 959 shares, being less than had the 
number trailed in last week. The earnings for the 
third week of November show a decrease of $78,000.

VIII-

■TOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.
The Grand Trunk Railway Company’s earnings f ir 

the third week of November show a decrease of $21,- 
721.

W ednesday p in., November j8th. 1900.

A week of dull and indifferent trailing, with small 
of business closed to-day, and the market,

The stock quotations as compared with a week ago 
are as follows:—volume

until this morning, was devoid of interest ; but the 
report of an accident to the machinery in the power- 
house of the Montreal Street Railway Company 
the signal for a decline of some 4 points in the price 

It is said that the mishap is one that 
trouble and inconvenience should

A week ago. To-day. 
84 1-4 83
55 1-4 54
m 1-8 19 3-4

First Preference.. .. 
Second Preference.. . 
Third Preference.. ..

was

of this stock.
The accident at the power-house was the cause of 

a break in Montreal Street. The first sale this morn
ing was made at 273, and the last at 2(18 3-4, closing 
at 269, being a loss erf 4 points over last week’s dose. 
The trailing was on the light side during the week, 
and 1,867 shares changed hands. The increase in 
earnings for the week ending 24th inst, was $2,572.79 
as follows:—

would cause some 
a serious snow-storm occur, and it may take some 
time before the repairs can be completed. In the 
meantime, the number of cars running will have to
be considerably reduced.

Another feature of to-day’s market was the sharp 
advance in the price of Royal Electric on quite active 
trading. A|»art from Electric and Twin, the closing 
of the stocks on the whole list was at a decline from 
last week's figures; but, on the whole, there is an 
undercurrent of strength generally.

The New York market to-day was somewhat 
weaker, and the trading less active. The heavy in

buying which has been going on ever since

Incrca.-c. 
$3.255-33 $*422.36 

5.287.37 468.74
5.107.39 466.98
4.799-00 32692
529551 757 V*
4,926.21 469.93
5.386.42 504.(10

Sunday.....................
Monday....................
Tuesday....................
Wednesday.............
Thursday.................
Fnday .......................
Saturday...................

•Decrease.

vestment
tlu’ elections, and which has taken a considerable 

of stock out of the speculative market, and 
tended to keep up prices, shows signs of 
falling off. The heavy shortage that London has 
in stocks in the New York market, and the heavy

aitv >unt

• * • •

Toronto Railway closed at 106 1-2, a loss of t point 
for the week. The stock did not sell, however, under

buying to cover this interest has been another sup- 
porting influence, and, for the first time, New York 
is dictating to lxmdon the prices of American inter
national stocks. There are some signs that an ad- 

the loaning rate for cal! money in New York 
the near future, unless the banks arc

107, and only 877 shares were traded in. The in
crease in earnings for the week ending 24th inst. 
amounted to $5.475.20, as follows:—

Increase 
$1,843.60 $271.16 
4.59139 1.11105 
4,674.65 t,101.80 
4.54441 669.02
4,368 72 895.50
4,263.61 740.9(1
5.045.18 68562

Sunday.. . 
Monday.. 
Tuesday.. 
Wednesday 
Thursday.. 
Friday.. . 
Saturday..

vance in
may occur in 
enabled to stop the loss in reserve, which they arc 
nuking in transactions with the Treasury. The rate 
at present in Gotham is 3 1-4 to 3 1-2 per cent., and 
in London money is being loaned at 4 to 4 1-2 per 
cent. There is no change in rates in Montreal, and
money is still readily obtainable at 5 per cent.

Twin C ity continues in fair demand, and sold as 
high as 66 during the week, closing at 65 3-4, an ad
vance of 1-4 point for the week The number of 
shares traded in amounted to 935.

• • •
The quotations for money at continental points arc 

as follows:—

P---------

»-
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Royal Electric sold down to 201 at the beginning 
of the week, hut has since rallied and closed strong on their property, 
at' 207 1-4, an advance of 3 3-4 points over last week's 
close. The trading involved 1,500 shares. There arc 
several rumours of an impending deal between the 
Royal and the General Electric Company, but as 
yet nothing definite has been announced.

Richelieu & Ontario closed at lob 1-2, and Dom
inion Cotton at 90.

'5-M

The Rambler- Cariboo are about to erect a null

• • •
A net return of $1,100, is reported from a shipment 

of 5 tons from the Slocan City.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

Tltl'RSDAY, NOVEMBER i9ih, 1900.

MORNING HOARD.

50 Twin City 6S
* * * Nu. nf

sberw.

$0 C.P.R..............
20 M ..............

“ ..........

prl-f. *5° #6>i
Laurentidc Pulp was quoted at the close at 120 

asked and 112 bid, but no sales have been made dur
ing the week under 120.

v> ........ '6X
50 R. t*

7 l om. < alilr
.... 854 107

86 170X
13 Bell telephone..,, 170 
25 Royal Electric......... ,31174

8k >,
X'7*

• • • *k«
75 Montreal Sire !..., 2691,

. 26.V
• 2701,
. 2701, I
• 17--X 
, 270
• 170X I

“ .............. I 15
11 .... 370X i 35 Molaon. Rank

9 Ontario l ank .
io6'4 loco War Kay le................ ioa
lohjî 5000 Ninth Star..

j 500 Payne............
1000 Virtue.........

107^8 900 j •* ...........

”575 a«»7
$» 20;r"er cent. I3< Montreal ti*s......... 1994

'99*
2u

Call money in Montreal.. 
Call money in London.. 
Bank of England rate.. 
Call money in New York
Consols...................................
Demand Sterling................
60 days’ sight sterling.. ..

5 75 'S
5» j""4 to 4 1-2

3o booiinion Colton. 89 
.. 8XV .. 8." 
.. 88

754 75 15
3 1-7 

ryt 3*H 
9 1-4 
8 3-8

•\ss
*5
a5 191

1 Toronto Street I A 124
35

1 ;o 99
Mining Mattkrs. '"7 Sj20 ........... .. 26

50 25The shipments from the mines of the Rosi-lam! 
Camp for the week ending 24th inst. were as f > lows:

Tons. 
.... 3.680 
.... 2.242

AtTKRNooN Hoard. .1
3" C.P.R.......................... 8SJ4 ,

275 Mi,n real Street 
M Toronto Street.

150 I win City ....
25 K. > U..........

loo Montreal (ia* ......... 200
25 Com. Calile 
22 Mont Telegraph .. 166 
loo Royal Electric .... 207)4

35 Royal Electric........  807X
207 H

25 Dominion Cotton...
..

2) Hk. i f loronto.... 24 .'4
500 Ktpublic................. 6j
100 North Sur............... 97

1000 Virtue 
1500 "

«73 
.. I07 
.. 66),

5°
LeRoi.....................
Centre Star.. .. 
Iron Mask.. ..
( liant......................

>5 C
107120

60 1715*
«7 h
JO6,102Total

. . »
The closing prices of the listed stocks and sales 

fur the week were as follows:—
The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 

Canadian Pacific, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
rad ways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City street railways up to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the corresponding period 
for 1898 and 1899 were as follows:—

tiSANii Tsuxk Railway.
I898. I.S99.

$410,885 •$348,708 
4*3.393 *348.720 
445,851 • 782,668
596.203 «525,969
395.785 *374.225
4'5.437
411.644 
527,686 
445.»48 
476.107 
445.34°
674 on 
470.995
469.655
431.595
544.132
419.774 
475.191 
449.483
586.132 
430.015 
433.475 
429,' ! I 
597.39'

A week ago. I’o-day. Sales.
3.5<» 

80 1,000
. . 2,OCX)

1-2 63 4,500
1-2 28 15,500

<37 t-2 10,600

War Eag'e.......................
Payne.................................
Mont real-London.. ..
Republic............................
Virtue.................................
North Star.......................

too

.a

Wctk cruling. IncTMue.190 )

•$375.453 *$26.744
•434.624
*442.406
*567.5.6
*381,941
*369.744 
*415.617
•410,62019 .*25.294 
•199,371 Ike *91,193 
*428,0*41 * 8, 7}
•116,848 ‘33035
•< 76,511 •* 1.249
•436,975 *31,857
•463,115 *624017
*414,859 *42,711
*408.545 *39161
*3.1.383 *19.086
•416,573 *33.8:5
*429.305 *‘7.401
•635.513 *41.741
*414,937 *40,613
•431,502 * jo,995
*4 53.873 * 34.774
•615.933 *43,199

)•«. 7• • •
*85.904
*59,73»
•41.537
•7.717

*45,913 
*14.018

North Star is the only stock on the mining list 
which shows an advance at the ck>se over last week, 
and the trading in these securities has been on the 
light side.

Feb.
*323-811
*371.599
*435.91*
*390,565
**19.31'
*391.811
••<•5,271
*395.118
*401,318 
*382,148 
*459,383 
•362.297 
•392 718 
*401,9.4 
•591.771 
•38*324 
•401,507
*419 099
•571.733

ewe March

The Centre Star (unlisted) have decided to pay a 
dividend of 1 per cent., hut it is not yet announced 
whether future dividends will be payable monthly 
or quarterly. The first payment will be made some
time in January.

April 7
•4
at
3"

M»y 7
■ 4• • • 11

IShipments from the North Star for the month of 
October totalled 2415 tons, and from The St. Eu
gene Consolidated 31007 tons.

Jucw 7
1*

31
JO

_—— —

: :

-
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]% 

34,<03
3M$6
38,011
X

Week ending.
Feb. 14....

1900. lucre* mvIncrease
•16,311
•17,117
• 5.403
* $,6<1

•M -899Week ending
July y---. •401,009

•416,695 
•415.540 
•600,316 
•463 <M * 19,693
*4 34,663114c.*,9.4 36
•409.195 
*•"0.7*3 
•531,806 
•475,918 Dec.*9,490 
•480,838 -• *6,840
•639.118 0*1*50,584 
•470,868 “ *6,561

418,554 *385.696
433.475 *399,576
419,961 *410,136
5<7.*55 *591.533
417.393 *444,168
439.09 *4*44)89
461.794 *466,744
663.096 *689,168
535.1*5 *5*5,505

*485.4"*

3114 3*31..,.
Mar 73'

14Aug. 7
15.1■ 4
64,169
41,116
43,641
38,34*
47.5°0
40,100
46,903
45,45*
7',633
43.405
47,111
50.543
71.915
464>33
S',368
<6414
84.613
51.077
60,331
56.663
76,898
47,871
49,514
51,953
71.078
53.098
54.635
59,198
77.041
53.644
5'.7°l

10,71.6 
. 7.95' 

8,116 
9,786 
9.91" 

13,412 
8,35 >

74.975
4V167
5'.777
48,134
.57,440
51,613
55,*".l

77.3*9
48,711
57»4'6 
53.820 
74,oi8

51^865
51473 Dec. 4,952 
89,049 4436

3'•H,55l 
•li.S'S 
* 6,301

31
April 73'

■4Sept. 7...............
4*8.840 1114

•487.678
*679,711

jo510.91S
716,308
517,603 *477.419 *470,868
510,161 *498,871
494,610 *494
718,189 *687 
533,845 *461.131 
521,6*3 *497.191 
513 593 *481.150 

luge omitted.
Canadian Pacific Railway. 
i,iuu Traffic Eaaninoi

l*C*.
$401,000

. 404,000

. 396,000
471,000 
3*5,000 
J75*000 
351,000 
377.000 
454/>oo
491.000
4634*20 
641,000 
4484x20 
4514x20
453.000 
5 7 3.02X2 
5»74>oo 
5014100 
511,000 
710,000 
5114x20 
4694200
4754200

II
May 73°

14Oct. 7
*483.«93 “ *15.578 
•489,790 •• *4.810 
•7V.077 *44,640 
*463.664 * 1,513
*450.754 tlec. *46,437 
*461,539“ *31,711

3114
5.7'T
5,30?

10,104
3.177
1.073

3111
June 77,437Ji 38.911

41,859
53,56*
36,386

14...Nor. 7
31....■4
V

July 7• 1 Bieegv end < l rand Trunk
M9714

ll
58,001
30,690
40.258
36,371
65,153
39.476
<5,857
41,865
41.450

3'1899
$441,000

416,000
4484x20

558,000
418,000
446,000
429,000
449,000
483,000
494,000
449,ooo
673,000
$31,000
535,(KK)
03,000
30,000

538,000
537.000
529,000
7714200
$54.000
530,000
538,000
7304x20
$12.000
5674100

5434x20
735.000
5194x0
567400
5504200
793.000
579,000
5654x10

Week ending. 
Jxn. 7....

1900.
$496,000 

497.000 
$04,0<*>

654,000 
486,000 
$OI/JOO
476,000 
490,000 
411,000 Dec.70,000 
515,110 31,020

41400 
1414x10 
87,01» 
81,000 
73.000 
51,000
47,000 
474200
65000 
854X» 
37.000 
45,000 
56,000

534X»
14)00

Aug. 7.$54.001) 
81/202) 
564X» 
964IOO 
58,000 
554200 
47.0C 0
422,000

61,047
51,588 Dec. 5,075 
89,434 
49,746

82514•4 2131 I*,$16
1.87431 Sept. 7Feb. 1 '4'4 5 •,349 J'-"

68,313 t2ic. 3,76)
51,049 " ,,o4'l
49,8*9 “ 4,746
S',941
83-344
41,626 Dec. 11,018 
41,818 •• 9,883

31
*,v 3°

Oci. 7Match 7
33.497 

. 36.959

. 49,334
34.5<'5

, 30,008
Montreal Street Railway.

1414 " 7.157
6,3122

315 39,0220 
814,000

ss

605,000 
584,000
594,000
856,000 
591.000 
57$.ooo
594,000 
791.000 
575.000 
$69,000 

551,000 Dec. 11/200 
767,000 
565,000 
5 71.000
5*74200
846,000 

^494,000

793,000 I2ec. 59.000 
651,(00 “ 44,000
575/XX2 " 111/200
598,000 86,000
941,000 “ 67,000 
644,000 “ 39,too 
633,000 " 51,000 
619,000 “ 78,1x10

11
3'3' Nov. 7Aptil 7 1414

l
31 1*99 Inc.Month. 1900.

$ '36,334
133,130
I 30,666 
138,866 
l$l.540 
168,344 
•71,33» 
'73.5»4 
161,516

v $ 115.191 
113,618 
n$,3o6 
1*5.943 
145/89
156,828

'54,048
163,790
146,185

$ 1®,943 
9,502 
5.36o
I, 913 
5.55'

II, 386
1',*84

9.794
•5.34»

March..
April...

Mr* 7
14 .. ..
31
3' May|une 7
|4........... July

2U
September............

Weekending.
30

481,000 
4h6/xx>
448.000 
(h 9,000 
468,000 
484,000 
491,000 
718.24»

$55,000 604 ,004 I 
;$;.coo 
634 .coo 
607,000 
(93,coo
831/100 1,008/XV»
• 67/OO 683,000 
556/OO 674,000 
57^,000 697,000

Ner I 1AFF1C tAANINOS.
‘898. 1899.

$$15,637 $617,534 $691.570 $ 74,036
433,667 599,701
755.133 818.869
717.190 9*2.303 1,107/168
936,66» 1,2231,759 1/279,670
817.39$ 1/215.060 I ,'>47.8223 34.79$
730/88 97*.96i 8»4,374 Dcc.i8,4»7
883/226 1,018,811 1,054476 35,644

1/291,413 1,146,886 1,058,700 Dec. 88,186
1.125.845 M'1/116

July 7
Oct 7 ........... 3».7I9

...........  33.753
.............  33.703
.............  45.70» • 50,301
............. SM*'
............  31384
.............  3'.9i6
Toronto Street Railway,

1*99-
.............. $ 95.690
.............. 9',86.,
............. 103,135
.............  95.113
.............. 104,806
............. 109/165
............. 116,815
...................... .

1899.
.............  13.49'
..... . 14,1»*
.............  16,734
.............  38,703
............... 14.10»
............... »3.»5l

37,953 
35,"85 
35.104

5,»34
1.131
1,401
4,6o<.
5.589
*47'
1,756

11
■431,000

46,000
4.000

37.000
53.000
15,000
55.000
1,000

31 11Aug. 7.
3114 Nov. 7 36,170

33,854
33,681

SI
1431 SISept 7

M
Inc.Month. 1900. 

$»l3.7t>4 
•03*954 
117,631
•07,199
118,410 
113,688 
* *7** *3
**13

1900. 
18,188 
is,»*, 
*9.59» 
41.5*7 
34 091 
18.9IJ

Twin City Rapid T ean.it Comfanv. 
'*99

$187 336 
17M'4 
1*8.900 
187,051 
195,110 
197.936 
1*1.53$
1*2/273
•41.638
1899

71.54; 40
58.903 50
50,856 80

SI
$ iS/»4 

11,094
1853,000 

69 c, 000
696/XX) 
684,100

March..
April...

30
Oci. 7

14,1•4
11,986
13,634
13,61$
10,398
15.641
15.117

Inc.

11
MayS'

Nov :
July■4
August . 
Seplembe

31
•52.

W eek ending.Inc.Month.
anuary. 
ebrnsry 

March.., 
Apnl...

1900.
Oct 7 4,597

i,85n633,733 33,031
799,101 Dec. 46,911

106,764 
46,911

14
1,658
3,884

31
3'

Nov. 7 9.983May
5,661•4June.........

July...........
August...
Septetnlxr
October.. •
November........... 1,080,508 1,181,136

1.179.1" 'J75.9*

Inc.Month. MM
$»I7.1$1

197366
*«1,34»
»1J3»4
113,605
137.'97
«47,659
151.69$
»7<2/>9J

*19^16
16,15»
33* 44*
•6,173
*395
39.16
16,11
3» .6**
»84S5
Inc

11,186 45 
3*149 *> 
•*®99 75

March"?

April...l>ecember
May

... $10475,371$ 12,130,164 ................
Duluth, South Shore *• Atlantic.

1898.
.... $M.i3$
.... «5.797
... «7.604
.... J* 49*
.... «4.189

Total
July

1900. I ucrea*
$33401 $ 6,417

35,811 Dec. 4,132 
38.936

3*.99*

September.............
22 tea coiling.

'*99Week ending
$«6,9*4

39.944
36,146
48,981
3'^9°

J.IL 7
14

•3,731 95 
62,051 70 
5i,9$6 55

1,790 Sep. 7 
10,016

SI
•4.V
SIFeb. 7

/

m
m

m
m

m
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Inc.•*99. Inc.1899.
1476 78
1,178 65 
»,1J4 55 
1.815 7* 
1,141 78
», 81 44
| 99O 40

Week ending.ending. 1900. 1900.
59.)J» 8»
46.430 15 
59,817 35 
49.735 "5 
70401 J5 
47,5*4 *5 

......................... 46.831 7»
llAUPAX tLICTIIC l EAMWlY CO., LTD. 

F ail way Receipt».
1900.

$ 1 >.475 
8,981

71.35» '5 
54,547 6,
54,900 15 Dec4,917 10 
51,889 uo 
76,748 45 
55.55' 7"
51,6*1 35

'3.0 >9 55 
»,"7 5°

Sept 30 liée. 61,46 
36' 44 
41 06

589 84 
3*9 45
306 95

Oct. 1.4'î 31 
. 1,540 09

1.177 61
.. 3.763 81
.. ».74i fl

1,401 89
1,199 35

lighting Receipts

7
Uct 7 14

*4 ai
>■$) »$<,346 10

8,017 ‘S
5,818 65

11 3'
3' Nov. 7

Not. 7 >4
14 ai

Increase.
$'.*73
mi;

1899Inc.'899.
* 8.705 

7.53' 
8,577 
8461 
8-4*1 
9.689 

11,967 
13.743 
'4.745

Month. $9.581 79 
8.037 13 
7.337 46 
6,839 14 
6,133 66 
5.864 82
5.933 63 
6,541 38
8,096 05 
8,619 06

$7.909 35
6,619 76 
6 593 9» 
S,9:6 44 
5.58S 70 
5,30» 44 
5.149 |8 
5.917 3* 
7.179 31 
7.663 91

» 1,770 •
1,441 l-ebnihry 
I.ii9 Match... 

898 | April.... 
' May

jüiy.ï.ï

937 I ***»*.
I 016 I Se|>lembe

October.

|anuary 
Kelmary ...
Match ...........
April ............
May ............

Ji'7..................
August............
September ...

7439,766
9.359
9.185

■ 1,061 
• 1.936
'4,680
15,761

Ml
5477"4
ifi'.373

969
6'5
916
955

MINING STOCK LIST
Report*! for Tie CinomoLi by N. Wll8one8inlth, Meldrum A Co.v 161 8t. Jnmea Ht., Montreal* 

Corrected to November 28th. 1800, P.M.
Market 

one Sharp 

Ask’d Bid

•17$

l*»r
IMvtdend

Nature of Propoeltlon Capital IMvI-
dend.

atLOCATIONNAME. REMARKS,

P e.
•1 000.000 1 «0

V *00.000 £1 00
Oold. copper ............... l 00
Uold, Copper.............. 3,6004*»

OoldHlw...................
gS&KjUj:::::::
Trail Creek, B.C...........

Alice A.....................
Athaham*..............
HMthnor. ............. ....

Mr.it.lmi 'and Golden

.SKT SKtreJM.™ 
SSar,-ia-»aii!Sl£rt“::::
Cariboo Mydraalie . Cariboo DtotrlU 
Cariboo MeKlaney Gamp McKinney
I ’mmmX'r ’".Y.".'.V. TraltCrW.'BC.'".' 
Urolr-aYmt Pam Coal Crow'. Nmt Pam

Slooan, B.C....................
Hein > Rlr.r, On'
Trail Creak, B.C...........
V“"b“,,,,:.w

Oold
<1

1 ■

14100,000
jno.oon

tjmjm
14*1,000

1 «11
le. Quarterly.’

•v

150..............

moo

Gold
1 tuHold 11.to
I iwOold

Quarterly..

Monthly.

MOold I.M
I 00 1Oold .......

: *BS is
.... ijooojm woo

Oold .... I 00 17 W
«32 1

Coal
I 00Dardanelles..........

Itoeea ................
I teer Park............
I leer Trail Con. . 
Dundee ..................

Oold ’ “ia. . . . . . . . . . . . . I iSS '•
............ !:!£:•£

::::::: \ZZ '
....... '®5 «2

1,260:00m 100 
I,oon.ooo

1
Sllew

00
00 ilGold

êSïïïJbUt
Pair.law Corporate» Kelrrlew Comp B.C...

Trail Creek. B.C............
Heine River, Ont ...

Kïffi».

Oold

B=r”y ::::::::
1 «*' 
1 00

Oold.
Oold

Oold Hills, ...................
Oolden Star.................
Hammond Reef .........
Home* take.....................
Iron Colt.........................
Iron Horse .....................
Iron Mask.......................

Knob Hill ....................
LeRol...........................
Minnehaha........ . ....
Monte Christo . ..
Montreal Oold «eide. 
Montreal-London
Morrison ...............
Noble Five ............
North Star...........
Novelty....................
Old Ironside* ....

Om dlNoroklni

Payne .....................
Pay Ore..................

Ont. .. Gold 
Oold

1 00 
1 001,000,000 

1,000.000 
1.(«0.000

1Oold IIIdo
Oold.......... 1AS »VOold 1 i*>do

1 O0Trail Creek, B.O... 
Boundary, B 0 ....

Oold
1 00

£1,000.000 £6 00
1.0004100 1 00

«
4.5*4,000 

1,0004») 1 00
1,*400.0001 1 00 
1,600410 
14)00,000 1 00 
I.m»,no0| 1 w , 
1,000,000 1 on 
14100,000 1 00

600,000 1 00

Gold............................

K.Ieeland B.C ..............Gold.................................

Wow. B.C..................

SfiSfr:
KM;0».,:::.:

Boundary Creek. B.C. Gold 
Sandon. B.C

CpmpM.BIwy.B.C.G.M 
$S£uWW.Wmk:

Cpp.rH.lo., Oal------

ES&toE.
Seine River, Unt

SïïtMo”:;
BSrtyf&tfr:::: 8SS::—
saass?^

EE®

to
6 M

34
I ■■

24

Silver end I^»ad ....
Silver, Ixiad..........
Oold............................

H
le. Quarterly..', 12 12*'1 00 w

•il
Gold353 BI 

6
Silver, Lead I U0 K6 S p c. Quarterly.. 14 ID

1 ■ «Ü ::::*!
ni| 1.
... 6.1 I p.e.

I «il"“‘‘“I'cSikoo Silver and Lead., 
Oold.
Gold ..... .......
Sliver and Lead 
Gold .

I,«00,000 
1400.000 

126,000 
l.VO.UU) 
1.001) 000 
1400)00
14100.000
6.000 000

I 00Ram Monthly ... 17 itI )■'Hepublte..................
Sawbtll a ****_v * * * »
Slooan Sovereign 
loigf1-..........
g| BUBO.... ...............SipSlor OoldBCoppm 

Vu A ads ......
Vtotory Triumph
«&;*.........

SffSS.

1 ■ r- ID
00

1
00ass :::::::: 1

1 uo M —•1 ■ » «1
1 «J0
I ■

3,0004») 1 00 -•■511

■sW =Gold............................
Gold and Copper. 1.7*AW 1 »a 1 00 V .1 :::::While Bur ...

Wtaalpc,............. I#*,*aadGoid. .... I 00
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• | Per cent £er tint, Asked Hid.
97.64 S*
VIS 3

r" .«

”• &*£,
Per oentage 

of Keel 
to paid up 

« apltal
««St ass.

iss ià:

Bon.two .1». «*• nnjam
>,om,ao \jmm 
l>«MW

W4 S5
1.73*. 700 1.731,7

When I >1 widen IHANK*
Fond •here share.

January .lair
April Oct.
.lane Iter.
Mar 1 All.* 
Keb.MayAug.Noi 
January .loir
Kebruary Aug.
Kebruary Aug.
•lune I fee.

1«.IW
32.411
anxi
22 4»

lotnai
6f»M0
11.4*
75.7*
72.

K I wh Columbia.....................................
„ntleh North Ameriea 
Canadian Hank of Oomtnerer X I».. 
Commercial Hank, Windsor. >.».

4 Vo 
4 72

jmjm :::: !5r-> i*40
3*MUU«t.2U

•i.oun 
44H.UHI 

M 1,2441.3» 
«M03O0

1,477,6 ..1.712.173
l.sm.uno *«,000

in ionI
Rechange Hank <7 Vermouth. 

Haltfai Hanking Oo . 
Hamilton

. X I» .

«1 lit 1*
7» F,iSV» i:n in 137 ... June 

.................. May Nov

Wi ■::<ssrt ft?
February Aug
April Uet.

i'SLn

6 10 I*ec4» M
.11

IlHI
100

1,64*1,000 1> 'UK»
7/*n/\00 3,477.3 J j
l,*0jH0 

ASI.ftiO*
fuem.tem *.ouo 
I one,one v a».
SJW04*» 2.1»*, 4Mb

I'liwiM» 12.tem.noo
non jee» •*■'.«<>

t.wm.non ijWjnon
V3V0U I 1.MI.1 V)

I AM,»**»
7WM*W Tiiu.tee
len.iw I
624.767

eggy.............
I a Kane*e Nationale * I» ................

ndeiX I» !! 
If r a

Dec.î!™
4HI
43.34
«00

m 3XIf»i4.**» .wi
.«»

Merchant* Hank ..I 
Meehante Hank of t,an 
Merchants Bank of Hal
Mol sons .......................
Montreal. \ !»
New II runs eu k
Nova *#»*•«•
Ontario X I» ...........
«nuira X D ...... ..................KjftsstsW".........
Provincial Rank of ( anada ...
Quebec, X.I» ...........................................
•taedara ..

4 44i:.: w %2.<e»n.e
i.TnoJSm
T.ieei.ooe
I :00.01m 
■ IA4V
■m.imo
Lier»

IM»
!»

I ■ IN!two m
»■» 4 Alt

»» 620 00 5
100 e
I no 224 4M)
100 124 111
100

191II I uM
I* Dec.

•Inly
.1 M :w':u

1101»
131.4* 4 01 AugMM

June
2»rj .......... fun

4 «I 
4 4*.

12
in 4 A If Der..lane

March Kept. 
...................... latiuary July

IA *4 aw

.5 a700,000 240.1**1
1*1,000 1.10,01 m 31

» I.3 1
«47,
flu*. V» Otl 

7000 
22*60 
33*37 

3 *1 
41-lft

106 Ju3700,000
nm.oim

4R,«ew

v.flu».lew 
I .utw.uui

jrat.wm
320,900 75,1*1»
A3.164 lOyOOO
4*4*6 *21,000

2.000JM» > u*».onn 
14»*.*» iân.000

7 i«.2»l 791,4»
*2,11 w.*w flou.uei

44W.7J0 I2BAOO
SOO.OUO 30,004

STi2..’em,tee» 
1,000.01*1 

200.01*»
mum

Ml 4 11 ti: Get
April
Kuhn

I'*1
ion

on

Ww.
It Hraetnthe 
at. J«»bu . .... ..
§ummen**.i- P K.I . .. 
Toronto X.I»......................
Ctdon'Hank of Hal I fa* 

Union Hank of Canada X.D
Weater..............................................

vmA*»
.aw if .*12

H»
100

4*. !!!’ ... June’...............Dm.

........................lune Dec.

....................Feb. 2ft Aug.31..........•'.b.u.r, r«.
»'
1

2.000.000 
■7.200 nl.w N53 41N»70S
1.

:::Il N 'Ü000,000
300,1**» HI (W

MlW BLLAHW»t’0 HTin'ES
3* 17» 170 Jan.Apl.Jul.Oet

(42 7H .................................
*7 *Wj April Oct

Hi* lu,jJ£1,u-555
90 — Mar .lun Hep liée
.? ::::::::

Ô4 l'an. Api juiyim

fl» Jan.
127 Keb. Aug.
1*1 MarJna.Sep.De. 
IW April Uet.

•2«ii Feb'irtnrAg.Nor* 
l<-«l .Ino.Apf Jul.Oct.

*» Monthly.

106, May ' Nov.
A».’, Jan Apl July Uet. 

63 Monthly.
Mar.Juu.HepDee 

l|Wt Jan Apr.JuiyUc.

100 175 **0
100 *2 00 Î
100 H7 04) 24
100 171 64) |I«A
100 114 <•)
100 ' 90 00

100 5 tm
100 16 00

w «*» 
ion 10» oj
I ni lie» 1»

4 IT«813,6*4,000
55

2,«W*».<UU
lfl.tem.ue)
3.003,600 ..........

I3J00JM0 ............
10,0»k'.<BW I ..........

*H.f*Wmm
55

433.000 ....................
?V tkit,test 373,cof.
2.lSW.t«0 ..............
I.407.6M 
ft ,042.9» ... 
3,600,000 ...

--------- 7O0JMI
IJ5!i.il» l^tneo 32.1.924» 
1,6**»3**' 1 >■""«» 246.W*
a^un.uuu I 3,.w.one| ........

mua*' ***».oou .
6.I**».UNI 
15.010,000
a um.oou ........

176».A*0 ........

910.003,960 001' 
2.7004*»

«ft.lSHl.lU
it.,onoie» 

A»*m,ieei 
154*»,imo 

3.1SO.6UU 
12,000.009 
10,000,000 

«m.eot» 
**»4*"| 
500.001
2611.01*1

ÛanedaSlorîî 1 ott-n Mills Co 4 *7 
6 716 74 
4 t«Canadian Pacific

3.037.103
176.UW

It•«» <7Onmmerelal Cable . ---------
Domini m Coni 1‘referrod............
Dominion CotU.o’TlUs X D '.*.. !!!!

Duluth H.H A Atlantic ..........................
e«lé* 1

do
a60

mCo., of N.A ..h..UiwrutssH 
Hallfas IramwaH I 
Intercolonial Coal Co

8 06260 lieA'.tem

SPreferred
M vrehan » CoUon Co...............
Moaironl Uotum Oo

B&)
I turret Kalin ay 

1 treat Telegraph 
North * •••» LnndJUom

•1" 6 29106 127 <*» 4
100 Ml 7.» 3*

4U N» » 6

/J®
6 9*21,400400 

2.997,704 
432.1**1

6,a«.aoo 
.'.teei.iew 
1.467.0kl 
B.642.926 
1160,608 

Ttei.te»

UJ10 18Montreal
Montreal
Moeireaf
Mon^H

o"24
7 94 3 76

4 70
60
40
26

11*du
'.So
l«l

Payne Mining.
People'# Heat A Uhl 
KtchelSeu A tint. Sai 
Moral Fleetrlc ...
Repebllc t oneolIt’d Hold Mining . 
Bl. John Htreet Hallway 
Toronto street Hallway 
Twin City Rapid Transit Oo.

do do
War Ragle Cold Ml 
Windsor Hotel 
Virtue Mining Co

Of H.iirM:
v. Co............... 16.56

16.40 ,2m
001

lou
II 96 3 73717.010 I»*»

M
e.ono.um

ift oto4**»
3,1**1,000
1,760.(4*1

**1,000
V.ISHt.OOU

4 51

»m 1 on
l»0 irsDsmker100.«*» »iuo 1 m2.u*'

KedempCon. ^When Interest
dee1 nits landing Where Interest payable. KKMAKK0BOND* l»r

I |l.«U,(OI I i i ,A»^ I
3,433.*» 1 Apl. I Oct Montreal .New fork or London.
■;.is».»*) 2 Apl. 2 Oc». Hank of Montreal, MooUeai —

jet.nm I May 1 Nov Merchant# Hauk of Can., Montreal
9403e» 1 Apr 1 l)cl. Hank of MonUeel, Montreal

X.Wifl.UM» I Mcb. I Hen. MerchanD Hk. of Can., Montreal
£ aun.JUO I Jan 1 July

eno mm I Jan. 1 July Bk. of N. Beotia.. Hal. or Monueal
3t».uie 1 Apl. I Uet. .............................................................

»m I Jan. I July Company's OSce. Montreal..........
£ *».«**> I M«h. ^«ep- I Bank of Montreal, London, Rag.

1 Uet. 1 Merchant» Bank of Haltfai,
I lialifas or Montreal................

10 1. Monueal and ortdou ......................
Apl. IO ' Hk of Montre* Mont'l or l«ondon 
May I Nov Hank of MonUMd, St John, N M.

iwï rîî: »! Ï2î. i ■*•"* •* 8eoU*od- l^io”..........

we» 1 ■<•>» ’

I1*».”" !”
Uet.. 1931 It w

3 Apl., 190*2 10.»

1935 1144 
,1913.. IIO) 

1916 96

taMe I '«>upon
Kwtstered

Canadian Pacific Iai»J tirant ...

Commercial 4 New Twk or London
4
1
«Can. Colored 1 mioe Cv............

I'uato Paper Co................
Bell Telephone t ...........
I koto I a h>n Coal Co .........
Dusuin In Cotton Oo------

1 Mar,
î Apr,
1 Mch.

1917I
5

Redeemable at 
Redeemable at ■ 
after 1st Jan ,191». 

Redeemable at It».

110.
110.1 Jan.,

1 Jan.. 1916 If 4
I Apl., 1916 . W 
I ,»ul>. 1931 IUI
I t,ch., IWW 107
1 Aug. 1922 116

1 Ap 19l*i 90

1 Mch.. 1916 100
ll»rt., 1914 106
I May. 1925.................
I July, 1914 ...........

81 Aug.1921 10*
« July, 1913 ... .

*i

Halilai Tramway < 0 ... 
Intercolonial Cual Co .... ..
Montreal tins Co..........................
Montreal Mreel Ry Cm...........

Peoples Heat A light Co.-'' 
Viret Mortgage ............ ..
Soenod Mortgage

Rlehelteu A out. Nev. Co. 
Royal Kleetrte Co..........................
0t John Railway 
TerunUi Railway

ft
«

£ l4ti.i*M> I Feb.

• 70U.I**» l Apl.
1604»
600,107 I Mrh

£ IBis.tnni 1
• 476,1*»

Redeemable at 110

Redeemable at Ilf) 
Rciremable at lie 

e redeemable 
if alter Ha»

6

p
Wli-.W. M- .

• guiwi,. I «»«. I tflIMfbfUl»

)

i$s6

1 ----------
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riFTT-FII

Dew york Life Insurance Çompany
Nos. 3*6 end 3*8 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY.

President.JOHN A. McCALL,
BALANCE SHEET, JANUARY I, IOOO.

LIAItll.lTIKM.

««««
.. Usbilitiei : Policy CUlm», Annuities,
Endowment., etc , «waiting preaentment for pay
ment............................................... . ....................

Additional Policy Reserve voluntarily set aside by
the Company...................................... ..................V".

Accumulated Surplus Funds, voluntailly reaerred and 
xt «aide by the Company, to provide Dividends 
payable to policy-holders during 1900, ami in

ANtKTtt
United States, State, City, County and other Bonds 

(con value #1 j»,ju,5*4>. «'«. )'•
I Sou Sts «SSSSS ««#«•• •#••«•••••••••• •••••• v i wwyOeua /Bo

Bond, and Mortgages (71$ hrat liens)............... .. ^8,207,617
Real Estate (71 pieces, including twelve office bldga) 17,083,000 
1-oan. to Policy holders on their policies, aa

security (legal value thereof, $ 18,000,ca.)........
Deposit» in Tiuai Companies ami hank*, at interest 
Stock* of Hanks, Trust Companies, eic. ($3,5*6,13* 

cost value), market value, l >ecemhcr 31st. 1899..
I Xian* on stocks and bonds (m’rk’t value, $4,177#5*3)
Quarterly and semi annual premiums not yet due,

reserve charged in liabilities............... ■■••••
Premiums in transit, reserve charged in liabilities..
Premium Notes on Policies in force (legal reserve to

secure same. $3400,000)............................................
Interest and rents due and accrued..............................

All other

3,990,883

3,607,69911,687,714
10,060,049

6,966,600
3,378,460

3.364,390
3,306,433

1,860,404
1,389,116

sulwrqurnt years— 
rir.t-tH.yaW« to Potlcy-HoMers In i».d 1

10 holder* of A« cumulation Pom '•*, me 
period of which nialuie* in ••/*> ...

To holder* of Annual Ihudend Volicie* W4.G4 
To holder* (4 j Vrai VWMed Policies

Total in ••*«*..........
Second-1Payable to Policy-holder*, »iihMqumt to 

iooo, a* 1 he per-od* maturel;
I O holders of jo Near I'eiiod PolU ie« . $i7.Sel.e#'« 
To holder* of .»-Year PcimmI Pohctev. 7SU.6** 
To hohler* of 10-Veai Period Policies . *77/<7
To holder* of j-Yesr Divi.lcnd Policies. «TV.»6!

S9,i7*.'07

28,862,362 
0,065.42.8

. $236,450,848

Aggregate .................................
Other Fund, lor all other contingencies

Total Liabilities•236.480,348Total Assets
kxpknoitvkk*. inthi

Paid for I-osxs, Endowments and Annuities...............  616,033,766
Paid for Dividends and Surrender Valuei.....................

$43,138,603 Commissions ami all other payments to agents (#4,6*8,- 
069) on New Business of #101,309,080; Meriical 
Eaamincrs1 fees, and Inspection ol Risks ($517,799) 8,156.868

Home and Branch office cspentca, laics, advertising, 
equipment account, telegraph,postage,commissions 
on #859,561,905 of old business, ami miscellaneous
capcnd.tures ...................................................................

Balance Exceed of Income over Expend! 
turns for the year.................................................

« ASM INCOB K, I SU»
New Premiums (Annuities $1,517,918).#10,356,887 

...........  3l.78l.615 8,184,309Renewal Premiums............
TOTAL PREMIUMS

Interest on t
. #6,111,503 
. 1,861,836

Bondi............
Mortgages ...........
Loans to

serves on policies........
Other Securities.............

Rents Received.......................
Dividends on Stocks...............

Total Interest, Rents, drtc

Policyholders secured by re-
736.406
376.715
890,805
144,486

6,383,637 

19,836,898

Total expenditure* A Balance *32,371,263
.......... .
•62,371,263Total Income

COSH-AKIHDN r»K KlltMT VKAKH-ilSUl In»»,
her. 3l*t, IWI. !>•<•. 31»*. I*W. UaIii Id II Yr*. 

. . $126.947.2*0 $‘236.460.348 $1 10,003,068
31,864,104 62.371.203 20,617,000

IN4UKANCB Al'VOlINT-On the Wmli of l*Bl«l-for Huslneee Only
Number ol Pol Mo# Amount.

373.934 $944.021.120
90.367 2U2.3O9.U80

A wet*
Income . .
Dividende of 

Yemr to Policy

In fbroe December 31ft, 1WB • 
Ineunmce paid-for, 1800 
Ineunuicee revived and In- 

t reseed, 1800 .............................
Total paid for buetneee. 

DEDUCT TERMINATIONS :
By Death, Maturity. Surrender,

Expiry, etc.
Paid or Dual 

1800........

New
Old 2 .87 3.0771.110

2,768,748 1.608,408

22,200,077 0.636.480
bold en* . . 1.260,340

*&!SKSff& 12.07 1.401 

182,803

474.407 $1,140,203,277

Number of Poll- 
dee In force 

I ne um nee In
lt:t,U4‘J «117,860.866 Jïïd” 4676.680.64» «1.061371,086 «486.188,386

36,631 87,331,96*
437.776 *1.061.871,086

437,776 1164.073In force Dec. 31,DBM

Gain In 1809 '

Certificate of Superintendent of State of New York Insurance Department.
Albany, January fib, I We.

el four |er oeM tulerr»*, and 1 certify lb* Mme lu be $PrJ,<tt4,;>l.
1 PUBTilKIl CKRTIKY tbs* the wlmtUed saarUsre $236,450,348. _ „ . ..
The genural UaWHtles «.'.!M|,VJ. The Net Policy Heaerva, as calculated by this Department, «lirj.0M.J<1, niaklri* Hie Total I let.llltlc. aa per Hlale

ljses, $ 106,0 14,864. ____ ___ _
The additional Policy Reeerve volunlarlly eel aside by the Company. 93,607,609. , , , ,
The Accumulated ffurplue Fonde aoluntarU, reeerve.1 end ect «eide I y lb. Company to provide dividend, payable to policy holder. la HOD. end In

*98,803,369.
other lundn loi nil usher eontlliganclee, 96,066.433. , . , ,, .
IN WITNESS WHKKKOr. I he,, h.r.unl.. sutac.ilwd my name nn.lc.uwvl my ndlel.1 —I '<-*•"**! VÀ vN, huVm.tr.V.J.7Î!.,.u,"..,el*

Above wrtUra. ----------------
Th.l-on.pnny I. prepnr.d to trr.l .Ith (e.itlamen ot Induce, for npp.dl.tn.ent. » IS.lrM Keprecutellva. Some .elunbl. now vec.l

■ill L* roNferred ue suiial/e applicant». Pot parlteelai» apply lo sey <»f lbs lolluwliig Brseeb U*e*e.
« iSIll.N CANADA BRAN. M, «V4 Mmn^Wjnnll^, Mm.B»h«. TDHDNTD BBANCH, JU Kl,., Teronh^mr.^^^,

MXW BBUKiWICt.BKAXCH, I» Prtnc. wilHem. B..JN_ John, N.B., HALIFAX BRABt H, rerne, h.m;,,,n cd PnweMrJt.,,,..,

R. HOP* ATKINSON, F.E.8. Agency Directory, Company's Building, Montreal.

Bubee*|ueut yeera,

r first

—

_
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HOTES A HD ITEMS.

Boers not Wanted.—The French arc wildly en 
thusiastic over Mr. Kruger. So would the 1 imnaii- 
be if Mr. Kroger had landed at Bremen. But the 
"Vossische Zeitung" points out “the danger of per
mitting Boers to trek into German Southwest Africa, 
since they are unmanageable and incapable of ac
cepting orderly conditions. The Boers,” it says, 
"would seek to hold together, thus forming a State 
within a State." The Boors are requested to accept 
sympathy and plca-e keep away.

PHENIX
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BROOKLYN, N.Y

ROBiRT HAMPSON & SON, Agents
MOHTBKAL. Owe.

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent,
NEW YORK

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

THE

WANTED —A good General Agent for 

the Province of New Brunswick, for a First- 

class Fire Insurance Office.—Address, “Bus

iness."— Insurance & Finance Chronicle, 

Montreal.

OF THF: UN1TF.I) STATKS.

Outstanding Assurant», Dee.81,1899. SI.064.416,438.00 
Assurant» applied for in 1899 .
Examined and Declined 
Hew Aseurenoe Issued.
Income ....
Aeseu. Deo. 31. 1899 ....
Aseurenoe Fund ($216,384,978.001 and

all other Liabilities (12,688,834.03 ) 219,073,809 03
61,117,477.17 
24,107,641 44

337,366,610.00
34,064.778.00 

203,301,832 00 
. 63,878,200.66

380,191,286.80

fire Ins. HARTFORD Compmy.

ESTABLISHED
HASTTeaD, con*.

179*.

- $10,004,697.55.OASH A S3 ÏTS,
Fire Insurance Exclusively.

QKo. I., ( MASK, President.
THUS. TUKNBVLL, AuleUnt geeretsry, 

CHAS. K. ('llASK, AwisUnt Srcreury

C. ROSS ROBERTSON A SONS, AGENTS, MONTREAL

■urplue...................................
Paid Policyholders in 1699 P. V. IIOTI'E, Seereury

JAMES W. ALKXANDKH, President 
JAMK8 U. HYDE, V. P. BANK OF MONTREAL

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Street
I. f. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE: 90 Yonge Street
AlflED H HUS Ransger

NOTICE I» hereby given that a DI
VIDEND of FIVE PER GENT, upon 
the paid up Capital Stock of thla Insti
tut lou lian been declared for the cur
rent half year, and that the same will 
be payable at ita Banking House In 
title City, and at Ita Branches, on and 
after SATURDAY, the FIRST DAY 
OF DECEMBER neat.

The Transfer Hooka will be cloaed 
from the ltlth to the 30th of Novem
ber neat, both days luclualve.

By order of the Board,
E. 8. OLOUSTON, 

General Manager.
Montreal, 16th October, 1900.

r«e INSURANCE 
mid FINANCE Chronicle

Puhluhed ntry Friday,
AT 161 NT. Jamka NT., Mo*TRIAL 

H. WILNON NMITH, l»rts|>rletor. 

I'rlcta of AilvrrflRruivntB osi esgsgiHeetlon.

Royal Insurance Co.
... Queen Insurance Co.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON, Manager
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National Trust Company TheTrasUnd^LoanCompany
LIMIT to

163 St. James Street - MONTREAL
INCORPORAI ID by ROYAL CHARTER. A.D. 1846

$7,000.000
10.000,000

1.001,000

000.470

Capital Subscribed - 
With power to Increase to 
Paid up Capital - •
Cash Reserve Fund91,0410,«00.00 

*4.10,000.00
Capital
Krarrvr

CHARTERED TO ACT AS : Money to Loan on Peal Estate,
Apply to the Commissioner,

Trust* loin Co. et Canids, 26 St. dames Stre.t, gONTRFAl.
_____  Liberal Terms.

Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guardian, Liquid
ator, General Ageni, liustie lor Bond issues, llonds 
Leber,lutes and Slock Ceilificates countersigned. Tram* 
fer Agent lor Companies.

Lew Interest.

SAFETY
___________ ir lr vestment, and principal with

Interest at the rate of four per cent guaranteed.
ill

lithe first Coqsidira'ion of Cautious Mtn aqd Woiqen.
A. G. ROSS, Manager Safety D posit Vault’. Bpeciil Department for Ladies.

um of Five iNiVare at <1 i i-wmls you van pi a»-e your Diamonds 
-•liter valuable», also tui|»ort*iit heed», etc., lu these vault* Inyouit the 
of Theft «>r Fire.KÜTHE ROYAL TRUST CO'Y.

TRUST DEPARTMENTMONTHKAL
Tlte attention ni Hankers. I.»*yi«, Wholesale art! Hetall Husioees Men 

I» rrspeelfully called »o notice that title « « ni|ihi y aria »■ :
I orator to Iitwilwiit F>tali'». Administrator of fatal#»

InCIvll « are», F.» «rotor Uniter Will» ltepi»if»r or 1 r*n»fe 
iHiratloii» aid tlie Investment of I rn»t Moiiev under the 
Bo*ni, < oni|>any Guaranteeing Pilnvlpal and h terwt.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
George Hague, Pr« aident ; lion. I* J. For 

Sn Hh. r.dwin llaisaon. Hector Maokenale, 
lus» and.I A I,. Strath y.

$000,000.00 
aeo,ooo.oo

Capital Subscribed, 
Capital Paid Up, Judicial Sun-tv 

r Agent for C« tr
ill revthm of It»

mmiDihT.
HiuMT H< w. l.onu Fib Arm of* am» Moist Koval, a.C.M.U.

TICK-PHI *1 lll-.NT :
Ho*. UROB41B A DKI MHOND.

DIMM TON* t
B. Angu», U. M Hay».
H. Houston, C. K. II«enter,
F. tiault. Sir Willis» C.
B. Hreenehlelde, M»<«l«>i-ald,

Sir William C. Van Horne, K.C.M.ti.
Temporary oeroa-Savings Department, Bank of Montreal, 

.lame» Street. Montreal.
Hnnker» ’I he Bank of Montreal.
1 he Company ie authorise.! to act aa I rustee I aecutor Aertgnve, etc. 

to menage estate», to rouuteralgn and Issue bomi», to art as judicial etireiy- 
aecurlty in Appeal, etc , and aa 1 râteler Agent and KegUdrar of Shares ; 
and to accept any Financial Agency.

The Company «III act as Agtnt and Attorney for executors already

i » th the Company are 
b vusine»»

yet, V lie-President ; K. Wlleon 
Allan It. Mardouell, Frank W.A. Macniiler.

H. V. Mereilith.
A T. Paterson, 
.Issue» hoes.
T.O. M aughnessy,

MONTREAL TRUST 4 DT POSIT CO'Y., 1707 NOTRE DAME ST.

The Provincial Trust Company
OF ONTARIO, limited, Temple Building, TORONTO.

TRUSTS
ol every «imri|ilion ncc«*|»ie«l ami executed- Acta aa A-liinm»ira- 
lur, kieculor. (lusrilian, Aaaignee »ml Li«|itidnlor.

aeU
Solicitors and notarise placing 

to do the legal voik In cinuectioii
hurt lie»» retained

LOANS
Money m nuy amount u|N>n real estate or ap|»rove«l collaterals ul 
west market rate».

SIR HICHAKIR CAH1Wltlti.IT. President.
M P. MrKINMRN, J

Vice President»
JAMFS SCOTT

W. J. M. TAVI.OR, Acting Manager
Trust and Safety hepoelt Department*.

The Dominion Permanent Loan Coy.
12 King Street West. TORONTO

S 882,339.06 
41,818.38 

1,407,038.66
1-tkenlurt. iMurJ tor I, 2, 3, 4 or 6 y ter* at liigk.nl ruri.nl 

rate., with mlereel cou[*mif tllic Ltd, |ay.kl. k.tf-yrerly.

Capital stock paid-up.
fieaerra.......................
Total Aaaeta................

Hon. J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P., President, 
M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

Prospérons and Progressive

THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY OP C

Or mall to your aihln-e* f«»r the asking a 
set of wee twke that tell of tlie advan
tage of a trust vompaay over the In
dividual as guardians and ailmlulatramra, 
and of the descent and distribution of 
real and personal estate In i snada.

We Will Give you

The Trusts & Guarantee Company, Limited.
CAPITAL, - - $2,000,000 

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

HUN. J. H. STRATTON, President. T. P. COPKF.K. Manager

POINTS FROM THE LAST REPORT-
lucreaae In Income.......................................................9 2flH,JKt 4X1
liecrease In Fipcneee....................................................... |u.»H «I
Increase In Assets ..................................... I.OIfiJM K0
Im-rease In Hurplu» (hrshles |«aylng 9-'i»,74n 75 profit») I |h,W06 19 
lieath Claims and other Payments to Polleymdilere. wii 97„' lift 
Payments to Pullcybuldeie since foumlatlon i.viVAM Ml

Tho fun Life of Canada baa for year, done 
tLe large.! new Luetneat among Car.adian Com
panies, and h.s last year attained tho position, 
of having also the largest net Premium In con e

Hoq. ft. W OGILVIE
l ire- I'rnidmt. j 

T. B. RRACAULAY, F l.q., Secretary «4 Actuary.

N BACftOlAV,
I'rctultut.
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THE AMERICANLONDON & 
LANCASHIRE LIFE Pire Insurance Company of New York

ESTABLISHED 1887.
6

HI AO OFFICE for CANADA

montrcal
DIRECTORS •1,245,768.71

RI . HON LORO STRATH- 
CON A and MOUNT ROYAL.

O C M O.. Chairman
For Ageoeie* lo là» Dominion apply to the 11 rail OSh for Canada

29 TORONTO STREET. • TORONTOR B ANGUS. Eeq 
H 6TIKIMAN. Eaq.
E. L. PEASE, Esq 
C M HAY S. Eaq 
CM AS R HOSMER. F*q.

JAMES BOOMER. Manager

Tha Pol trim of tbit Company are guaranteed by the Manchester Fire 

Vasuranee Company of Manchester. England.
I

Agente deal red.
I

8. MAL BROWN,
MANAGER.I THE MANCHESTER

FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
b

THE

Continental Life Insurance Company.
- Toronto. sio,000.000.MEAD OFFICE : CAPITALarTHom/Fi» rspetal, suwe.eee.

The Pul let re ..f Tne « 'oftttMVftTAt. nrbrerr eretv g.*.»1 feature of Ufa 
Contrarie The Premium# ere calculated 1«» retry the blvhwt BeneSie in 
regard to Ixwie. Fi-m-nder and E * tended Ineuranre, while the itaMime* 
are eel I meted on » etileter beaia than rrqulied l»y recent Dominion legla- 
lalk

Kstablishkd 1824.
MANCHESTER. ENG.HEAD OFFICE.

Canadian ■ ranch Head Office, TORONTO.

I

> ,. III. In ...rj lIMrlrl Ir. Krqulml.

I CEO. B. WOOl 8, Cenerel Manager.
HON. JOHN DRYDIN, President. R. P. TKMPLKTON,

Aaaiatant Manager
JAMES BOOMKH.

I Insurance
Company.

I Lifepxcelsior
1 <4 MeodOWee: TvIfnNTO. Iweafperaled IHH>. A NEW IDEA

■ f ne et the Beet Companlaa for 
POLICY.' OLDENS and AGENTS.

Absolute SecurityI.itérai end Attractive potletee
Vacancies lut General, 1 Hetrlvt and Local Agents.

DAVID FASKEN,
President

C. M
1 •Herniary

II IN LINE WITH THE TIMES
I

No opportunity i. oreilooked for Ihr Imptc vrmrnt of UNION 
MUTUAL POL 1C IKS. They sir kept....

THOROUGHLY MODERN IN PRIVILEGE» 
GENUINELY PROTECTIVE IN RESULTS

Kltewded Ineuranre without Deductions
1 testability without Restricti«me.

Koih 1 nil* >1 oldeis sod Agents lalrly ttretrd aluays

B
:

li

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Thr FIvb Per «'em. Guaranteed Ih*Denture Pollry of this < ..mpany ie a

new Idea In Life insurant . , . . . .
It guarantee». .»n the death of the Insured. a definite Income to the bene- 

Bvtary for twenty veers. at the end <•( which tenu the face of the pulley 1» 
payable. Mineure* ma, have direct'd.

Mhould the bewdlrlNiy dir, after receiving the Income for only a few 
year*, he nr ehei mar Irate the imliry to any per*<>u «lealml. who will be 
ui>d ihe Inooiiie Ui I lie i-nd of the term, and then the fare value of the

ITLAND MAINE. Incorporated IMF

Fred. E. Richard», Preeident. 
Arthur L. Beiee. Vice-President

Hood Twhuiry Hoo.1, 

lot UO..I A«N»UI
p «
1 Vu 11 particular* and eellmale bI||* furnished on application U> Head 
Ofllre or any of the Company** Agente

ADDHKSH:

HENRI E. MORIN. Chief Agent for Cansde.
161 8t. Jinn 8tr*«t, • MONTREAL. Canada-

For Afoorlo. I. W«rt«. IHtWo , Piorloro of Vo#We ud RaMor.

uourw. err1! I»
WALTER I. JOSEPH.- Manager

Wm. McCabe, Mng. Director.L Goldman, Beeratary.

The NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
■
1'-

Heed Oflleei II2-HB Ring Street West, Toronto, Ont.
.Tilt tito MoOonlLey

IM IL daiaaa SL, geetreal, Klingers for the Prenne» of Q«ebec.

1

MOHTBMAL.181 8r. JAMfl Sr..

1 -_____ -

i-1
\w

à
1C

.

¥t



$760,000.00 
!•478,686.06

Cash Capital, 
Total Alien,

Loetr ' paid since organization, $18,707,606.76

DIRECTORS:
Hon. CEO. A. COX, J. J. KENNY.

Vui'I'resiJeHt
JOHN HU8KIN, g.C.,LLD- 

KOBfcKTJAFiKAY 

AUGUSTUS MYEKS

prtuatnt.
Hoe. 8. V. WOOD

K. W. VOX 

THOMAS LONG

H. M. PELLATT

P. H. 8IM8, Stcretary.

IT IS THE BEST COMPANY TO WORK FOR. 
AND EMPLOYS ONLY QOOO AND 

RELIABLE MMN

IT ISSUES THE MOST ATTRACTIVE AND 
DESIR *BL~ POLICIES, AND IS THE 

GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITU
TION IN THE WORLD

EVANS A JOHNSON, General Agente
1723 Notre Dame Street.#i*l>vrU»ri<*•*«# who r/p./r# to ra/iramant thlm

(m licil lo aifilrpM <■ #$<>!#<• IS T.
of i><mieef fv AgeiH'loa

MONTREAL
t'ompnny nrm 
lUi.XTHH.Sui> 
llama Ollli-o

ih

TUB
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wcftish An1THE MUTUAL %xxsLife Insurance Company 

Of New York
INCORPORATED 1633.

—=™=

*Ssvra jvce comv^
RICHARD A M;CURDY. President

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO 
GOOD AGENTS TO REPRESENT IT IN THE 
..............UNITED STATES AND CANADA............

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

OLD

Assurance Company.
FIRE AND ARINE.

INCORPORA TMO IN I..I,

WESTERN

H»nd Office, TORONTO

Capital 9uoeorlbad . ..
Capital Paid-up ................
Caah Aeeete. over............
Annual Ineom*. over.....

1.099ZB PAID 9INCB ORGANIZATION 487.000.000

1,000.000
8,6*0.000
8.600.000

DIREOTORS l

Hon. OBOROE A. COX 
J. J. KENNY, Vite-Pretidtnl anJ Managing Dirtfpr.

Ho*. 8. G. WUUD 

OKU.K. K. MN.'KHl'KN 

OKU. M< MI KKKJH

BUB1KT BFATY

W. H. BHOCK 
J. *.UNBORN* 

H. N. BAIHU

*m mil #Ae primHpml IVUa mnd Tstnn 4* t-nmtm 
mm* I Am C/atled <MI*.

THE
ACCIDENT
INSURANCEONTARIO

AND
PLATE BLASS 
INS. COS.LLOYDS

LARGEST AND BEST "Lloyds Plate Glass.” (into which 
• merged the Montreal Plate Glass In
surance Company, and the Plate Glass 
branch of the Steam Hotter and Plate 
Glass Insurance Co. of C anada.) tran
sacts the largest Plate Glass Insurance 
business in Canada, and Is the la 
ami strongest stock company of its 
in the world.
The ••Oktasio Accident" offers a 
specially attractive policy to proles* 
sional and business men.

FOB

KaHairri' UsWIlt» 
r. le «Nier
Mere Baals' Geeeral

LlaMlll* saS Plata Glass cThe Ontario ArriotNT : I-errait 
W. Smith, U.C., D.C.L.. Preeident; 
Arthur L. Eestmure, Vice-Prwi
den i end Men's -1hrector ; Pn 
câs J. Dgbtbourn. Secretary.
The LfcOTDsr W T Woods, 
President ; D B- HaUiead. Vies- 
President; C E. W C hambers, WON THAI ACCNCIE8 :

The Ok caiio Accident : Kdward L 
Bond. Director, so St Francois Xavier 
St ; Oliver O. Meckit. General Agent, 
3jl St Paul SueeL
The Lloyds: Edward L. Bond, 
General Agent, so St. Francois Xavier 
Street ; Messrs fioivin. Wilson â ta, 
Special Agents, jjt St. Paul St.

H S. Lioarsousw. Inspector

Eastmure & Lightbourn
OtttHiL MOtKTt.

Head Office far Canada
» ▼onoNTo emirr

TORONTO

•niiiM raa itaaa asuh see

i 
i

• 
a
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----THg—
Assurance Company of London.

(•riauw» 1888.
Capital and Tun da, 1885 
Hevenue ....
Dominion Deposit .

UUDUI BRiPfR OFFICE:

1730 Notre Dame Street, . Montreal.

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.
O. E MOBERLY,/«»?'<•'"

(ireai-Norih Western Telegraph Co '

«38,365,000
5,714,000

900,000
OF CANADA.

ssæ.fewS.-KShiSiS&a®»8
y Orders by Telegraph between the principal offices in Canada 
ilao Iwtween this country and the whole of the Money Transfer

Mone
and a
offices oi the Western Union Telegraph Company.

Head Office,
WATERLOO, OntThe Dominion Life Ass’ce Co.,The rl( fl r\S Policies of Tt. y.« i«m ... n,. t«t îbVîk,"*i,rvn e\*M,»d. n «.in«i i. n»

LfiVIlilVUL; i„ Amount Assured. - 23.13 per cent.
In Caen Premium income, 27.64 per cent. 
In Interest Receipts, • 21.46 per cent.

Ha \?t«w?f^r?*l|ita* bate more than pâlîtes 1?lue» îlVroTHE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation, Limited

beginning.
Separate brandies for Abstain# rs and Women.
Amount In Force January 1st, 1200,13,646,836.

.IAMEH INNES, es M IV, Prea 
THUS. HILLIARD,

Managing Olreelur

CUM. Kl’MPF, Ksq , Vice-President 
J P. MARTIN.

Sup't. of Agencies

Mast.

The. . SO,000,000CAPITAL

MTIEL LIFE ASSUBIIIICE COMPANYCover dia.blcmtnl caused by any Sickness or Accident 
The most liberal and attractive Policy issued by any 

Company.

HEAD OFFICE 
FUR OAK.DA :

of Canada.

Tempi. Building. MONTREAL «"*»•«» MHTM. $1,000,000.
M. 8. Howland, President, F. Sparling, Secretary, 

S. H Matson, Monoglng Director.
insn Id each Protlnce.

ROLLAND, LIMAN A RUNNITT, General Managers
A find |K.IU,iO IR opr. tor 0 Ifpmrol 111,0 
H.leirnor. reqolml.

Address : Head Olilce, Temple Building, Toronto
('ll .4 HI t.H ti. JBe»».e»|/er I rerf rtf* of (/weber,

1M> bT. el AMPS 81 h f P.T, MONTREAL.Life Insurance Agencies
ESTABLISHED I80S.Roval-Victoria Life Ins. Go.The

Total Funda Eaceed Canadian Inveetmenee
$72,560,330 00 $6,567,079.00OF CANADA

CAPITAL, - • Ml,000.000)
Ilao «eveial UKS KMA Land DISTRICT agenObe not jot allotted, 
amt in prvpartd to give LlUFItAL VONTRACT8 to energetic, | jj 
Intellltent, and tellable agentr. To men wlio can make a

did opportunity if ottered. Negotiations «ill bv treated in 
alrict confidence, it desired.

Vomnmnicate wills Mr. 11. C. THOMAS, Superintendent ul 
Agencies. TOKONTO ; Mr. W. T. STEWART, Superintendent 
„| Agencief, HALIFAX ; Mr. ADAM RF.1P, Manager, WIN- 
SII’Fti; Mr. W. M. IIAK11IT, Manager, VANVOl VF.K, or 
with
DAVID bUHKB, A.I A , FA 8 ., tintral Jf«n«ycr,

Heed OfCor, Montre,I. Uwada.

Fire & Lifei

North British and Mercantileoi a good Mgvncy ( wliether vxperienml or not) u splvn-

Insurance Co.
IHFNHI BAKBEAD, Fwi. 

Director., Ï HON. OgO A. DKI MMOND 
#AKi:H D. UACNIDF.M, Kki *

Head OIRee lor the Dominion : 71 St Fraacois Xavier Street 
MONTREAL.

Agents In all Cltlee and Principal Tew ne In Canada. 
THOMAS DAVIDSON, SruT'I IHrMor.

f Loiidoi) aim Glotie
•Ft g »ITUC. r *t iDSVMMDCI LVWP4A» 

IM M WOULD
MOJU0TID t’VMFJir ADD llêtÊDUt 

QATtS HMH ATI.

1-2.

Liveiimol aim
................ . S Assets. $49,782,100. ^. e

U.J. o. r. C. SMITH.
Chief Ament A. Pool door SeeretaryChairman

W«.<M. jamvis, fct.Uohn.'M.B., General ".Ament far .Maritime Prowl no*.
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The federal life
Assurance Company

Head Office, Hamilton, Canada.
$1,669,660 80 

723,25777 
. 125,454.89

Capital and Assets
fcui plus to Policyholders
Paid Policy! ciders in 1809

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

DAVID DEXTER,JAS- H- BEATTY,
Managing Dir/etor.1‘resiJcnt.

J K. McCUTCHEON,
Sufi. of Agenciet.
Provincial Manager.H. RUSSEL POPHAM

I
-•*>EST*0LHMED 1816. <

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND. / <

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : MONTREAL.

........ $46,300,000
.......... 14,000,LOO
..........  3,737,000

INVESTED FUNDS............................................................
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA, ......... ........
DFPOSIIED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

Lew Raies, Ahs< li.te Security, Unconditional Policies. 
Claims settled immediately on | root ol death and title.

J. HUTTON BALFOUR,
Ik crtMarjr.

No delays.*Wl
W. M. RAMSAY,D M McCOUN,I

NmiHKfr for CanadaIwlklNiil MnnnKrr.

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOTIATED.

WILSON-S MIT HR.
II.S A -XC/.A I. A Oil A F

151 St. James Street, MONTREAL.
SPECIALTY ;

INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitahi.e for
Hanks, Trust Estatks, Insurance Companies

PFRMANINT lNVFSTMfNT OR DFrOSIT WITH CANADIAN GOVERN' FNT

»
\CÂBLC /DCBCS6j 
I C^AtA/Ct£ 1

Men 1er of the Montreal Stock Exchange.
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INSURANCE COMPANY

...OF . Incorporated 1704Organised 1791
ASSURANCE
CORPORATIONEmployers’ Liability

r # LIMITED
OF LONDON. B NOLAND.

North America.
FIRE . . . PHILADELPHIA MARINE.

•5,003.009.
91,260

CAPITAL, .... 
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT •3,000,000

•10,023,320
Capital,
Total Aeeete,
ROBERT HAMPSON * SON. Oea. Agli. for Cateds

WOMTaFAL.
MONTHKAI. limit, British Kml'lrs llulMln«

TOBONTO urriVK, Temple Hutl.ling.
C

etieral A evident, M 
Ktdrhty tlusranlw.

GRIFFIN & WOODLAND, Managers for Canada.

Sickness, l.lsMIity andhuwiin-M iraneavtrd <1

Provider^ (^avirçcjg ^i|c 
/^ssarar}ee^OGie(g

or* INEAV YORK.

Edward W Scott.Rresident.
"TkTBw GowtPMiV FOtt^OUCV VAovDtLttt HMD NotNI Si

•vM«i*rvi Aasenaewf c«eivr w m Seunwe Ri Bve-wee C«a«n«u
ma* Awti » to Hi*» Qttmpu»» o* T„« SwuttV Giaw»aa Aw*»»

Assurance Com pan v of London, England.
KNTAHUNHID 17»»

Agency KsstaMIsstieil In Canada In 18114

PATERSON & SON,
t hii;f aukmth fom -----------------------------

liKAl) AGENCY OFFICE DEVERYBODY 1164 St. James Street. MONTREAL. and
SATISFIED

It I, no wonder that every person who h»s sny interests inUnion Assurance Society THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

tai leer sut prised to n* le its remarkably favorable record with 
regaid to investments, mortality, economical management and giowth 
Its policy holders and friends are satisfied that no more favorable 
record has l*een made by any company.

A few live agents v anted.
HON. C. W ROS8

OF LONDON.
(Iiietlleleid tn the Heigh of (,'u«rii A line A U 1714.)

Capital and Accumulated Funds exceed $10,000,000
< Hi* of the Oldest and Rlr-ngest of Klre Ofltcea.

Canada Branch : 260 St. Junta Slrict, • • MONTREAL 
T. L. MORRI8EY, Manager.

HERlH.
Managing Director.President.

HR AD ORRICR <Hohw Hiillrttng TORONTO.

A i .1)00,000
r,oo.otwgcottlsh (Jnlon # Rational Ciiptinl A uth<»r1*v<l

Siih^vriln'tl.
THE EQUITY FiRE INSURANCE CO

Insurance Com pin v of Edinburgh. Scotland,
ESTABLISHED 1834.

TORONTO. CANADA
WM. UHKKNWOOn HHOWN. Osnsral Mwntauer

CANADA’S BEST COMPANY
The Best Insurance Company F” P°licr Holdere
............. i ■ - - - ------- la the Oewpawy lhai
.afrlv insnta (lie fund, entrmlrd In it st ilir liiyl.rat r»tr nf in- 

and Iliât ►rlrcls its risks with mi n nirr ll ist Mh <lnith ralr i

aso.ooo.oco 
44,763.4.17 

126,00u 
• 2.103,201

Capital, ------
Total Aaaeta, ------
Dopoaitod with Dominion Government, 
InvoaU'd Aaaeta in Canada, -

North American Department, Hartford, Coon., Ü.8 A.
.1.1 llt.lt It. BIIKWSTKH, Mans,it.

WilTSB Kavanaun, Keeldeut Agvnt, Montreal 
Mm-lam» A .lu**», •* Toronto.
A. V AM- HIHAt.lt, *• “ Winnipeg

terert _____________
lower tlinn sny othtr Coinpnny.

Premium* lower mid dividend* to IjJio^ioMej^ lowlier ill»»
liour oi aiiv oilier C- mpnt>v.

I lu I lie oftii e for • copy of uiir leallet

“ SEVEN YEARS RECORD "
A«-k our Agei.l or «en\7ictoria-Montrcal

▼ FIRE INSURANCE
THE CREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

mohtnnal office

St. .lames St
WINNIPEG

• r. JOHN. N m. OFFICE 
1‘rlnee William Ht.
MAIN STNBMT,

TON ONTO OFFlON
Toronto Ht

N«1Q OFF'CI.COMPANY
•• The Oldeet Scottleh Fire Otrice"lnmr|iorated by S|>rc tal Act of the Par.ianu nt 

of Canada. CALEDONIANCH|ilt»l Authorised..........
Wi|iltnl Full) Hubeerllie-et

|b}4>miI made witli the Ik iuiiiitin Government 
I, i the pruhtiu-n vl Policy hoklerw.

THOMAS A TEMPLE à SONS,
t.entrai Managers.

IE>3 8t. James Street, ('I «tuple liuilding;,
MONTREAL, Canada

SI 000,000 
4(H),OOO

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER $II,COO,LOO.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL
John C. Borthwlck,

Heeretary.Lansing Lewle^
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BROKERS

G A. STIMSON & CO.
Investment Brokers,

Gocernraent, Railtcai), Municipal, & Industrial
boncs and debentures

Securities suitable for deposit by
on band.

24 and 26 King 8t. Weet,

A. E. AMES <& CO
18 A 90 King Street East, - • TORONTO.

Execute order* for seoirltte* on tbe stock Kxi'liit 
r l'Aï, New York, l'blcsgo, l‘lillAd«*l|>h », Boston hihI

Keveiwc deposit* eut>J« et to cheque, Allow Interest on 
1*aIhiicw. Tnuieaet » general HiimucIaI Vu» I in ss.

liyft *»nf Ml Hlf/A litarir Ismufmcw# AtrwHffv* «»w tVnimlrrinn 
A. K. AUK",
I i> I HAS It I

tinge* t.f Toronto, Mont- 
l^'Ildoii KliE.

«I |«o*lt* *mt crettli
t

InsurAnee Companies alwsyr

'- TORONTO, CANADA. Members Toronto Stork \ arliwiige

DEBENTURES.
J. TRY-DAVIESMunicipal. Government And IUIlw*y Bond* bought And *old.

Cad always supply buml* suiUble for deposit with Dominion Govern-

STOCK BROKER.
New York, Montrent. And Toronto Stock purchased for Cash or on mArftn MOIIlbôr Moüt/TPlll Stock Exch&Dgf*

Aint cATrletl *t the lowest rntcsof Interest. 23 Srl* JOHN* STREET.
H OHARA & CO* Correspondents In MflNTRW A I

r* of the Arm—H. O’Hara, H R. O’Hara (Member Toronto SW*ck Uirdon.
W. J.U'IIata(Member Toronto Stoek kiclienge). New York. Telephone'JS-Ju

Membe
Kxrhange),

A. F. RIDDELL & CO. Edwin Hanson William HansonStock Brokers
(A. >'. KlUbKI.L, Member Montres! Stock Kiehsnge.)

29 St. John Street, Hanson BrothersMONTREAL
TEL. MAIN No. 249

CANADA LI FK ItLILIM Ml, MoNIHIAI.

INVESTMENT BROKERS,BURNETT & CO.,
Government, Municipal, Railway 
and Securltloa BOUGH I and SOLO.

and Induatrlal Be nd<8TOCKHHOKKKS,
Meluhrre Montreal St.e’k Kielmnye. Investment. aultablo for Insurance Comprnlc. and 

Trust t eta e* always on hand.12 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
• ot respondents In New York, Chicago And Ixindon, Kiigland. Member* of Montreal Htoek Ksrbange.

I Able A «««Irene : •• HANNON.’Telephone 2232.

MINES AND MINING STOCKS
STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 

on COMMISSION.

McCuaig. Rykert & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

(Members Montreal Htoek Kmchange)
.Municipal, Government, Hallway and Industrial Bond* bought and sold.

IjiiiiIoii ami l-aiiwshlrr Chamber*, .A, W. IMIORRIS,MOMKE.il.

Canada Life Building,
Telephone 1402. MONTREAL.

ABBEY’S
Effcroescent Salt

Is an honort preparation, coming 
as a boon to a disease worried 

world.

4, % BONDS FOR SALE
The Insurance Agency Corporation of Ontario, Ltd.

MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO
W.BAItCl.AY MoMUBKICH, Q.C , -
W. K. II. MASSEY,
UEO.H. K0B8HTS, •

*rRADNOR• Vroiilvnt.
Vice-President. j 

Managing Director. !

B • B B

“ Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea
santly sparkling, and délit ate to the taste."

The Lancet, London, Kng.Chronicletni 1NSUHANCF 
and FINANCE

Radnor Is bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.
/V- i>ktd every Friiay.

AT 161 Hr .Iamk* Hi., Mortbbal. 
ti WlliSON SMITH. Proprietor.

I’ricca «4 A<1\n ii**ii'i rtis on Applicntia'n
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THE

Canada’s Leading Company CANADA ACCIDENT
The Ohio Insurance Department has recently

published a tabulated Etalement of the ia io of expense 
to nv an insurance in force for the year 1899 of all the 
Life Compani< s doing business in that Slate.

The t xpci-sc ratio ol the Canada Like is lower than that

IVÜ.WACCIDENT A PLATE CLASS

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL

\ Canadian Company for Canadian Business

1 Its low expense ratio is another evidence of that 
ful management whi< It has earned for the Canada I.irt 
the title :

success-
SURPLUS 60°/. OF PAID UP CAPITAL

. Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.
CANADA'S LEADING COMPANY

N. WILSON SMITH.T. H. HUDSON.
PrtiidtntTotal funds in Hand over $20,040,000 Manager.

isimiii
Montreal

Head office 
CANADA ^ The WATERLOOI'HviHrOM a I BD BY

ROYALCHARTER MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
-----kitam.i«hkd IN I»*»-------

. - WATERLOO. ONT.
334,083.00The London Assurance Head Office, •

TOTAL ASSETS
POLICIES IN FORCE, 36.107

rers of all elseswi of hum ruble pr<»|»erty bswe the option 
HA I KS or <m the Mutuel Nrtiem.

FRANK HAIGHT,
iBtsmllnf Inpu 

idsiiring at 8TuCK
GEORGE RANDALL,

President.
JOHN KILLER. H»P~>tor. JOHN 8HUH, VIce-PreeMr, •

AD. 1720

IFO 
Veifi JIJUpwards

of

f. A. LILLY. Manager
IN8UIUNCE

OKKICK•SUN THE MUTUAL LIFE
Of Canada

POL. torn *.D. I7IO
lî K A XL# O t FICE

Threadnocdle Street. -_ - London• Ene.
Transacts Kite business uniy.and is the oldest purely tire 

the wotld. Surplus uvtr capital and all liabilities

Formerlr 
THE ONTARIO

MUIU L LIFE

afhc in 
exceeds e7.IMIO.liim. $28,000,000 t;v:,7.rkT,::1

IN FORCE of Policy isaumI
Itremn»1' on 
tbe Art lertre 
4 |M*r centCANADIAN HttANCH :

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.
This Com I‘any 1 in m need business in Canada by 

deimsilin -HIIOO.OOO mth t e Dominion t.ovcinnunt 
or sttumt' ol Canadian Policy-holder,.

A Company
Cf Poll yholdora 
By Pcllryhoieer, 
For Po Icyholdera

A POLICY 
IN IT 
PAYS

« SSET8
16,00 .O.'O

J.s.n UiiiTT.au.»,Treaitn». Cl.»». r»»i4»l1a»»L»>
ISTABLISHtO 1849

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
tint HKADWrWtrr CU- Pro,>rl.«ol»

(lerutlve Office.. 346 A 348 Broadway. NEW YORK
CUM ol ,b. V.IWI »>•>«* »'"> L»"*.l*. H'«

lib •V.";'-n.iV a"'" ’»''«« » ''• «Ï J**' lnl£'

...
: Kîîffliîr2^'"

V.awvî»»'* tun. «1 court B»Utti.s
Maniroai Office, • 1734 Net re Dam. Bt.

JOHN A. FULTON N»i-m*lWr«l

INSURANCE
COMPANYPHŒNIX

Of Hertford. Conn.
____________ «-------- EAT A B I.INNF If IN l*M  

Deposited with Canadian Government, over $200,003.

HEAD OFFICSi ia riao- d-Arm.. a«»»r» . HO.NTKKAL.

Manager lor Canada

the Btrongeet 
Ululer one man-

W. J. TATLBY,
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STB A MSHIPS
Founded 1797 LINE STEAMSHIPS

NORWICH UNION BOSTONMONTREAL
ird to LIVERPOOL 

QUEBEC
via Queenstownto

LIVERPOOL

Fire Insurance Society fleet of steamers
FreljcHt Steamer»

NORSEMAN
Paeeenerer Steamer»

M.UKi toll*-------- OF 13.C00 ton*[blilMIng)
Twin eervw.

UOMMONWKAl.il! . 13,1)00
1 win nvrvw.

NEW KNUI.ANI) .
Twln-wrew.

Twln-icrew.

Twin een w,
. 9.300 ton*
, . 9,uni ton*

STKAMKIt Tw in *rniw.
13,Ulo ton*IRISHMANNORWICH, England I wln-Fvrvw. 

IM.VN
Twin evrvw.

7.non ton* 

7.000 ton*
I Mil M1I.6UI toll*

TV III OMAN

OTTOMAN’
ROMAN

D.UMI toll* 

6.11)0 toll*

CANADA
Twlivecrew.TORONTOHead Ortice for Canada 9 urn ton* 

tonsDOMINION

VANCOVVFR 
(AMHRhMANJOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager,

o BEAVER LINEMontreal Uflicc, Temple Building
J. H. L A BELLE, ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.’S

Regular SallInK» Between
ST. JOHN, N. B and LIVERPOOL

Calling at gVEKNHTOWN.
XX/K prim EVERYTHING, from the largest book to the
W inutile.! business card. . • • • • • ■ • 1 ' ; * * - ft™ 1W .".V..

We bird Accovnl Books for Merchants, Banks „ i„.kr: mir.............. ••
and Railway C. mpanies, and l.awr Book, and Part ............. . ' 1 '’'.Vr'rw «r
Books, in the most Expensive an t c eaptst y|Mn,cAMN-t«7.fioandupwar.ie aleak, seo w> ami m w«nt*
Styles No 01 dvr IS too large or too small. . . BKCOND CABIN-SWIi «ml u^wnr.l*, !»'.• :«) ami ui-wmb nturn.

* HTKKBAU*.—To Ij'inloii, Llv«*r|Niol or U»n«loml»rry. and 925 It
lor further particular* a* to freight .*r raasagw, apply U> any .igout ol the 

Company, or to

st .lulm. From II* If* a 
Nov nth. Sat. I Ns*, lit
Dec 7th. " Mb

•• 14th. " “ lath
•* 81*1. “ " «ltd
•• Mk, *• “ a»th

!

John Lovell & Son ELDER. DEMPSTER * CO . Montreal

THE PIN CARdUN LETTEK BOOKIB to SB St. Nicholas Street,
MONTREAL LETTEhS COPIED WHILE WRITING

No W01 k No Time

The simple act of willing a letter proouo * the " py at 
without further trouble. Vv >"ur own pap* r. yur own ink. 
write your letter ami U Iseoptrd.

Send for Clroular.

No Preee ho Water 
Any Ink Any Paper A Pei feet Copy

the same time 
your own i»euPositive Evidence

. . Have VullrHng or Block
PRICE. $1.26 AND $1.75PHOTOGRAPHED BY

Vi/M. NOTMAN <£ SON.
14 Phillip» Sauare. MONTREAL

H»R 8AI.K BY

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO., ÏÏS'psa^"* *... .
HM srd Hl»7 Notre liwme **».. FK4 I

<

THE SISSIBOO PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
LIMITED

Aildreee all Uorreepoedenee to
III.UtLrh B1BKILL.

Ma*aui»o Imbkctob,
Weymouth Bridge, N 8,

“GROUND WOOD PULP” wlymouth bridge,Nova Scotia
MILLS:

h teelboo Full*.
Way mouth KhUb, 

D1UBY 10, N.H.

CFNERAL OFFICE:
W» VMOUTM Bridge N S

CHAWLP.H HVIIRILL, Mnniiglnu nirector,
C. D. DKNNie, Acoountnnt.

Cable Address “SISSIBOO.” Watklne, A. B. C. and Llobcr. Codoe.

MON. REAL OFFICE I
Royal Building, Place d'Armes

KolIKR r MACKAY, Hrealtlent, 
K. KlHiAH, Hecretnry,

CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY,
LimitedMANUFACTURERS OF

Cordage and Binder Twine
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. "

'

66

sags

PiHEAD OFFIOEl

283 St. Patrick Street
MONTREAL.

’m
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■hcf DI R EC TO R y; ■
limn. Arrhf-r, 1.I..B. I

lt»,imni.l ProfoelalB., , M P.
>l<WNiti 1™ Prrron.

Prefontaine, Archer & Perron
SOLICITOUS. 1IARR1ST1B8. &c.

Boll Telephone Main 771

IV) OUTRE AL.Hoyal leiBiiranee Building.
170V Notre I hune Ht.

F W EVANS O. R. Q. JOHNSON

EVANS & JOHNSONMcCarthy, oiler, hoskin a creelman
Diintolrre, milrllora, Ctr.

FIRE INSURANCEVictoria Street,freehold lltiihllng».
TORONTO.

<»l.r, (J.fl . John Hn.Mii, g . L1..H Atlam K Creel me n 
Il O . K. W Harcourt. W II Ueimund * M !>nii«l.». H. ». Uelet 
I .Ifhton 11. MrCenhy. II. I. MeCartliy, C. ». Marlnuee, K. B. Oeler.

BROKERSAGENTS j»
m n

1723 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

«IKMKKAL tlItüT»Cable Ad.IreM "WHITESCO."

White, O’Halloran & Buchanan,
Advocates, Solicitors Attorneys. 

Oommiiiioneri for the Prof’.ncei of Canada, Newfoundland 
and the Btatei of New York, Vermont and Ohio.

Kea York l.lle llulldlng, Vie ce d’Armee Wqeare, Montreal.
W. J. W Hire. g.C <!»«• K. <» Haï i.oran A. W. I*atan a Bi t h aua s

ETNA INSURANCE CO., of Hartford 
BRITiSH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., of Toronto 
LONDON It LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO..

of Uverpool, Erglano 
MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., of MarcheiUr, England

R. C, LEVESCONTE 
Sartttftrr, Solicitor, pofarp, rtt„

Harris, Henry & Caban
Barrlatera, boLcItora, Notariée Public etc

(Merchant*' Hank Hv'dlng)
21 CEORCE STREET, HS .IRAK, N. 8.

R. Fe. H
C. H C

THK MiKINNUN BUILDING,

Cor. «Iomdaii A Melimpa Hr».

TORONTO
; TaLBPHOEE 6fV.H. V. Weldon, 1). U. L, Pb. I)., Q Counsel.

W A. Henry. U., B
« able Ad.lrees •• HFNKV." A II. 11. Code

«• I aVFM UNT* •• Toronto.

C. W. ROCHELEAUEDWIN P. PtAKSON,TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS. Etc. ortheru Assurance Company,

m iwirr.u. cmnmdm.

(ieweroi Insurant* Agent,
Guardian Assurance Co.
Royal luwurance Co.
Co........... l ni--n Assurance Co
Hrltieh America Assurance Co.

THREE RIVERS, Quo

AND
Jonnsctlcut Insurance Comp’ny. 

orrions,
PmNN II. PmrFBN

UkoRi.K U Mmrv, Coin <>a <‘ Mt Ta view
,1. Him ANT TVM-BR, Of 
WlLUA* J. Tl’I-TBR

WiïïS'.:» Kriit -.TAt.itu.st. *,t t=»q;-t:

tsf&tzxz:'&2z.rt:?!&XLAiX&s.i;-;.,«,*.%• hatton a mclennan
Htidei>e> Ha? « ,.iii|huit «te , Canada North-Weet I aunt < ompaiiy, I he 
OhUrlo I «n A iN twiiiun- « oinpany, etc , etc.

D. MONROE.
General Agent for

turn o» «mu BBitiei
un mu .iii'ii

COHN WALL, ONT.

ADVQCAT KB,
British Empire Hu.ldmg,

1724 Notre Dame St.
ADVOCATES BARRISTERS. <10. MONTREAL.

üoœniiiiioieri for Ontario, Nor» Scotia, Manitoba, Britiah i ‘ S1 V«™m veum»
Columbia and State of New York.

Coun.rl 1er MEt RO POLIT AN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY el New York.

McCoNMk'K it CLAXTON.

A. J G. MucECHEN,
107 St. James street, MONTREAL.

A U. ItROt ki k C LAITON. ! Hurrloater-ut- Lr«vv,
Httlicllor. Notary HtsMIv, etc ,

Heal Entntv. Inventaient* and Commercial Law
SYDNEY, CAPE BRETON,

NOVA SCOTIA

lIvCvBMUE, Q C.

HBLRIHB cu.mm, g. u. 
IIROVN, gc. W PRBM-oTT bHAUt*.

• It'llN H. II ALL. g c.
Al.HBUT J.

HALL. CROSS, BROWN & SHARP
Advocates, Barristers and Solloltore 

i ON DON A LANCASHIRE. LIFE BUILDING
164 St. James Street,

A. BROWNING
iMiiraetf gtektt,MONTREAL.

ROBERTSON, FLEET & FALCONER
idiocatrs, tiarrisltrs and Solicitors,

Nt inherit Fire A a» u ranee ( .'o.. Travelers Accident Insurance Co.
tSrui*bKni|iir«Mutual Ufa A*»'r« Go Ihmiiuloii Burglary Guarantiee Co.

Hurplue Lines placed with Ft ret Claw Foreign liou. (a Lies.

Office 1724 Notre Dame St-, MontrealMandant Building IM *1. James Mreel.

MONTREAL
C. J Meet W. H. CovertA Falconer. H F. Pkaksh*.W Robertaon,g C.

PEARSON & COVERT.lames A. Mc Donal 1. I 1. It.Wallace MclH-uald

w & j. a McDonald,
Barristers and Solloltore.

People1» Bank Building»,

BARRiaTtaa. solicitors, notaries,

REDDENS BCIi I'INO. 45 Sacktille St., UALIEAX. JHRlifRB, CanCuke Street
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BANKS
The Merchants Bank of Halifax

Incorporated 1869.
Ill-All omt'K 1 11 Ai.trax, s.s.

MON DAVID MACKRKN. .. .. .KIW..N I- PKAS* ItWe. ol tb. «.n M.nM .ntr, 
rrtiif *11.1 Superintendent of Branches : W . B. TUKKANl K, Hall I..liton *. K. BHOCK. H.llfM-1». M. 8TKWAKT. Moetrwl.

Branches and Agencies of the Bank.
In Neva Snotla.-ll»”'»». Anttg..nl«li. BrMl«w.t.r. (laysboru 

. Uoj.ib.r.Junltt.l Plrt-n. Port lUwkjs.

^.ïrsaœs; » ie«r ter
States-x«. torn. s. II. VourU.,A«-.mK^uVlk W»!,. (nCuba.- 

Newfoundlands—Sl* «,ohn ••

me BWK OF T0R0IU0II. <1. BAl’LD, Keq.

eal.) 
lax. DIVIDEND NO. 89

MUll'K Ib hrr.hv giv.n Hint » HIV IDKNDOF 
FIVK IT.lt I KM fur the .iirient luilf yeir, 
being at the rnteofTFN • 11$ CKN'l IT U XX- 
X VM. npon the nabl up cai-itil of the Bunk, his 
tills tiny well declared, itinl that tlir »Hine will 
I-iivhMp Ht thr II.ink ami It* llritm-h * on anti

Saturday, the First day of D cemb r next
AXsKF.lt Books will be rloaed I 
utli to the thirtieth «lay* of Novell 
l no In. Ini.

|ty order of thr Hoard,
D. t MlT.SOX 

4inneral Manager.
The Hank of Toronto,

Toronto, „'4th October, UK».

hr TIC

The DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL, • - • • SI,OOO.OOO.
RESERVE FUND. • - SI,600,000.

Directors:
HO*. Si* FRANK SMITH. Prttidmt.

E. B. 081.KK, Vic*-PrtHd«nt 
u, William Inoe, Wllmot 1». Matthews, 
W. H. Brook, A. W. Austin.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

T. Kato BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
IWroRPoBATKD IAN.

Ctpl'sl Paid-up 
Krwerve Fund 

IIFAI1

. si.MMi.tutr.no 
.9.VNI.W4 J 8# 

N.S.Agencies i
Huntsville, Napai.ee,
Lindsay, Osbawa,
Montre* , Orillia.

Uuecn Street West (Cor. Father Street), Toronto ; Winnipeg.
Uueen Street Fast KJoc. Sherborne), “
King Street Kast (Cor. Jarvis),
Dundae Street (Cor. gueeu),
StMullua Avenue (Cor. College).

Drafts on all Darts of the United States. Great Britain and the Con- 
mt of Kuropebought and sold.
Letters of Credit Issued available In all parte of Kurope, China and

DIRECTORS
dos* V. Pavxant, President. Chahi.m A*« iiihald.

H i. BonnitN. <1. S. Cami ukll. .I.Waltk* .Xt.uao ii
4iK.NF.lt AI. OFF U K, - TORONTO, Ont.

H. O. M< I.Bon. tleneral Manager I* Watfhn, t hief liisiieetur
tieo. Sanderson, Inspector. XV taldwell, Chief Accountant.

BRANCHES.
In Nova Scotia— Amherst, Annapolis, Bridgetown, Dlghy, Halifax 

Kentvllle, Liverpool, New (ila#g«.w. North Sydney, Oxford, Pleton, 
Stellarton. WeetvlHe Yarmouth.

In A m Hi u swrlek ( amphellton, Chatham, Fmlerloton, Moncton 
Newcastle, St John, St. Stephen, St. Andrews (suh. to St. Stephen), Sussex. 
WOIMl*t(M*k

In Manttobi—Winnipeg, A. Kennedy, Maniger.
In Pil< re Fdwnril Island « harlottetown and Muinmerslde,
In yuebee Montreal. *1. Pllbladn, Manager Paspohiae
In tlntarlo Tor-into. II. A. Richardson. Manager. Almonte, Arnpr.or,

In Newfoundland—St John's, .1. A. McLeod. Manag 
In West I miles- Kingston, .lamatca. W. I*. Hunt, Manager 
In U N.—Chicago III. Alex. Robertson, Manager, and W 

Assistant Manager. Boston, Mass., W. K. Stavert, M

OKFIC HALIFAX,Seaforth.
Uxhrlilge,
Whitby,

Bel'evllle, 
Brampton, 
CotNinrg, 
tluelpb, _

Vice-President. 
*t To* M< Inuis

T. C. BBOUCH, Ocncfi M«n>w

THE8AINK OF OTTAWA
Head Office Ottawa, Canada. 

Capital Authorized 
Capital (fully paid up)
West • * -

er Harbor Oraee.
S2.000.000
$1.994,900
S1.403.3I0

II. Davies, 
anager. t'alala, Maine,

IMPERIAL BASK OF CANADADIRECTORS :
GKO. HAY, Vica-Psasinam 

A tax. F HASES. June Maths*.
MAC.KK, PsasinswT. 

B. Geo. BevsoN, la.
Davii» Ma

chaklks
Hoi CAPITAL

REST
- ea.soo.ooo

IMRKCTORS. * ‘OOO.OOO
T. R. Mkhmitt. • Vice-President

T Ml THKBLANI) STAVNIR. 
XV M IlKNUBIK.

BRANCHES «
IN 4INTAKI4)

I Ottawa Rat Pobtaub
Ottawa, KMms It Kbmfsbw 
Ottawa, Bask I4t. Smiths F 

' Parst Sound
I PlMSaoKB

8 Howland, President.
ILL1AM Ramsay. Ruhbht Jakfkav. 

Klias Ran»shr.
"wHaWKBSSI RV

Avommobb Kxwptvills
bRAcxaaiuuB La* A kb
Carlston Placs Mattawa

Alexandria
AsMFRIoR

Toronto.
D R WILKIK. General Manager. K MAY Inspector. 

BRANCHKS IN ONTARIO
Port Col borne, St. Tliomas
Rat Portage, Toronto
St. Catharines Welland,
Sault Nte Marie, Wood» lock
IN gi'KIlhC,

Montkkai.
BRANCH KM IN NORTH WK8 

Brandon, Man. Poruge La Prairie,
, Prince Albert. Mask, Kdiiionlon, All*.

Stralheoua Alla, Golden, B.C.
Nelson,

Aob*TS—Ifondt.n. F.ng., Lloyd's Bank, Ltd New York, Bank of Montreal 
Bank of America. Paris France, Credit l.v.nnals 

Letters of credit issued negotiable at Branches of the standard Bank o' 
Africa, Limited, in Transvaal, < ape Colony, Natal, Itliodetea

Hr AO OFFICE.T<
Vamrlsrh Hhi 
WlNl HRSTVR

ITtlltA IN 4J1IKHKC Ksaex
Postals la Usais is | Mortbsai , Hull, La< hi tb Fergus,

Galt. 
Ilamll

Ingersoll, 
Llstowel,
Niagara Falls,

tou, Ottawa,

IN MAMJTOItA 
Davtmih Winnism

* 1ShAwiNiGA*, Falls.
CEO. BURN,General Wanager 9 M. FINNIE i.or Manager 

Agents In Canada, New York, Chicago. Bank of Montreal.
Agents In St. Paul ; Merchants National Bank

BRANCH

and BUITIMII COLl'Mill A
Man. t algary, Alta 

Winnipeg, Man 
Vancouver, B.C 
Revelatnk*. H C.

Agents in London, Eng. : Parr's Bank, Ltd.

B.C.THE ONTARIO BANK.
SouthNOTICE Is hereby given that a di

vidend of Two and One-half per cent, 
for the current half year, has been 
declared upon the capital atock of this 
Institution, and that the lame will be 
paid at the llank and at Its branches 
on and after

SATURDAY, FIRST DAT OF DE 
CUMBER NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 10th to the 30th November, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
C. McGILL,

General Manager.
Toronto, 23rd October, 1200.

THEr ni.bii.li.,i is# Incorporated 1*7-4

HALIFAX BANKING CO'Y.
Capital Paid Up, $300,000 Rmrve Fund, $400,000

Head Office, Halifax, N. a.
Hoard of IM

kobik Ukiai be, Rag.. President; C. Wilu»i unav Ani-kkson, Kay., V.-P. 
John Ma« Nail Kay .W.J.G Thomson, h#y ,W,N Wii awinr, Kay..XI D. 

H N. W ALLAI B, Cashier A. ALLAN, Inspecv r
II ranches.

N.S Canning , N.S, ■ New GUsagowN s
“ Lock «port, “ Parrslioro. “

Lunenburg, " Sack1
Middleton, " | Saint

Cerraapundanta,
Ixindou, Parrs Bank, Limited", New York. Fourth National Bank; Boston 

Suffolk National bank; lH>m of Canada, Tbe Mu Isons Bank and Branches

| bhelhurnr, N M
her11'
I Windsor,

.Xu beret, 
Aiitlgonlsb, ' 
lt«f rlngton, •• 
Bridgewater, "

Tile. Nil 
i John, "
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1 Ï The
Canadian 
Bank

IS401

• HEAD ornUR

TORONTO
bMMliM IB 1*17. ‘I Ariel rerllemrel

. . «12.000,000.00 
7,000,000.00 , 

. . «27,180.00 !

PAID-UP CAPITAL
$6,000,000.

REST
•1,260,000.

CAPITAL (all paid upi . .
Reserved Fund, .
Undivided Profits, .

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
of
CommerceBOARD OF DIRECTORS

and Mount Hon. <1 A. Dbi-nmond, 
IVr /v 

Sir W. O Ma- im.naui,
K K GaBENaiUBLDe, Keq.
A K (lAVLT. Itsq
K. <1 Rbid, Keq.

Ht. Hon. Loanstbatm»o*a 
Hm AL. U.C.M.G.,

A T. Patebson. Ksq. 
JANE» H«>«s. Kaq.
H. H A noi •. Keq

Il l HECTOR*
Robt. KlLOOUB, F'.*q., Vlre-I'r. »Hon. Ubo. A. Cos, President.

W. B, HAm^ton^Ee^ Jm. Cratber». Esq. ^Matibew Keq.
W. F??H*M^ay, Keq. ° "a Kingmaii,' Keq

H. E. Wale EM, General Manager .1. H. Plvmmeb Ase’t Gcu. Manager 
A. H. Ireland, Inspector, and Supt. of Brandie*.
Branches of the Bank In Canada*

ONT a 110
I Col ling wood Hamilton
, Dresden London

Midland

Ottawa
Pari*
Park bill 
Peterboro’

t. 6.CLOU8TON, r
1 wot--i, and Superintendent ol Branches 
1 etoN. Inspe- lor of Branch Return*.

y. W Tavlob, A Mist a at ln|fd< r
ilef In* 
*. Cut

Mai mniM'li 

James AiBD. Secretary Port Perry Strathmy 
Hit at Larin*# Toronto 
Sarnia Toronto Je.
Sault Ste, IS alkeron 

Marti Walker rllle 
Reafi.rtb W atari, o 
Slmeoe Wlndmr
Stratford : Woodstock 

B CULVMHIA,
AtllB
Cranbrooke

; Belleville I Dundas
! Berlin | Dnnnvllle

Ue»r fret 1er*. Intl.t UIibM. Blenheim K--rt Krancie
Toronto, < bath....,N.B., Green wood "«mb U-derleb

Wahaceburg St .John, N.B., New Vt eet
Amlieret, NS., minster, 
haiifaa, HAL noeelaud,Mrw-v », t. ïrr,r>

" Seigneur* Winnipeg,Man 
Hi Hr. < algart Alu 

Point St.« b*. I.et 11 hifilge, A1 ta 
guet**. Regina Aset.

Newfoundland Bane or Montes a L, HT. JOHN'S, NKLD 
In Ueeat Beitain . LoNIniN, H**» or Monteeal, zv Abchurcb Unt
leieitim5*»t*T*'*ïlîiwTûK', K. T

Agtnli, to Well Street. CHIUAIIO, Bl»E or Mi.nthkal,
Mtm

BRANCHES IN CANADA
H. V. Meeedith, Manager. 1 HeMONTRE A1.

•ITUie.eimie
M—IHf,
KtiijtsVm,

1 Mtawa, 
Perth,
peterboro

1er

mule
Almonte.
Belles lie.
Brant font
Bmekvllle
Chatham,
Cornwall,
lieeen-i-to.
Fort William,
Ooderlcb,
Oaelpb,

Manitoba,
Winnipeg Fort St 

Ur.-.iiw 
Vancouver

eelereal 
* Diar

White

Yi

In the United Stalest
Seattle, Wash.

Victoria.
Skagway, AlaskaNew Orleans

Banker* In Oreet Brltelm
New T-.rk

11: • • IXINPON.The Bane or Siotlaed, • • • •
Cor re»pondenisi

CHINA snd .Iafan—Ihe Chartered hank ol India Australia and 
t Miami — l‘eut re he Hank. Feam« r-laaard KrStesâ <1e., Paris, 

.1 MHttl li u A Klls., Hrupaele. Hoi lamf— Dlseonto Mastsdiap, 
aM'Nfw ’/y ai AM'-lui. n Ban» of Australia, Limited 
Bank ol Afilra, Ltd. Sian-lar-l Hank of South Africa Ltd. 

HoVTH ANFEICA—I oiidoo and Hraalllan Bank. Ltd British Hank of South 
America, Ltd. Mexioo— Banco de Londres vMesleo. Ht eh vda- Henk of 
Item uda Hamilton WEST lM>ire- Hank ol Nova Sentis. Kingston 
.Ian ales Colonial Hank and h 'fbi», l sitiph Cou meia-Hank of 
British Colon Via. »a» Fbamo O—tank of British Columbia 
Tube-All encan Ksehange Nain ns Bank. Cmit'AOo North-Western 
Natl-mal Hank

1 EDI A 
China <i 
KEW.tl a 
nlj A VI NAHA 
Soi 1 h A mu a—

M. 11 BE AT A 
W. Mlneo,1

“* VXJTX &"£^Jr*2tt0,£*T'ÛJ'XÜZZprovincial Bank of Png. UVEENtioL, The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd. 
S«irTLAND. The British Linen Coinnany Hank, and Branches

U,*.,. Au<> Hi rnui, Tlie Marine Hwih, Hu»»l<.. 8A* ....................
Th. Klrel Naii.ii.aI Naha The »Ai.k ol Brltl.b OolumM*. The Al.,1.1 
CelUorehui lisek Imbtia*». oaeooe. The Henk m luiinti Uolumbu

THE MOLSONS BANKTHE
IWCOBPOIIATII) »v ACT OB HABLIAMKKT, 18$$.

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
Paid-up Capital 
Roiorve Fund .

Bank of British North America
%’* 600,000
S1 OAv.VUOPetahllahed In ISM.

Incorporated by Roy al Charter In 1B40.
. Reserve Fui.il XSLVINUI Htg IIoaed or Disk* r< a*:

Capital Fald-Vp AI.000.tM» Stg 

LONDON orriCM. S CLBMBNT» LANK, LOMhAMU IT., M.C
Wa. Mot SON Ma« fhfhho*. President^ ^H. H. Kwino, Vice-Pr

H. MaEBLANd'MOLBON, I.T.-CoL. K. c. IlL MHtW,
,| • NFS KiLlolT, Cel Manage»

ED, Chief Inspector and Superintendent of 
PKii. II. LOCaWllOO, W. W. L CHIFMAH,
liiFpector. Aset Inspectors.

SEAM ME».
Kingsville, Ont , t-wen Sourd, ont. Toronto,Ont. 
Kiivwltvn. tgee. Port Arthur, Out., Toronto J 

hit. I n dm out.. guehrr. guc., Trvntm, out. 
tslesr) AH* Meeiorn ont, Retelstvke Station, Valleyleld, Uue. 
Cheelervllle, UeV, Moatnal, gue., B.C. \ sneuver. B.U.
tin,un (lot., “ St. 1 Ether Bldgetown, Oat., Mctorl». B.C,
F lrtei Out., ineSt. Branch. Slmeoe. Oat.,
Kraeerville gue., Morrtsburp out., Smith’s Falls,
Hsmiltti Ont., Norwich, ont., Borel. F.g,
Hennall.Ont,, Ottawa, Uot., St. Thomas,

esldeut

COURT OF DIRECTORS. 
Henry R Karrer 
Richard ll.Ulyn 
K. A. Hoars

Branches.A. U. Dl’BVF' 
W. H. Dea

H .1. II Kendall 
Frederic Lubbock 

John Patou 
Secretary,* U Walll

J. H. Hr.«die 
John .lBii.ee < ater 
Oaepard Karrer 
Ueolge l>. Whatman

rmii orrice
M. rriRRMAN.

F BOVINE E or UMTABIU

Alvlnston. Ont. 
A)in et. ont.. 
Hr<rkville Oi

cl ontIN « ANAOA.- ST. JAMKS NT., MoNTKK.1L
General Manager. J. RLMSI.V Inepee

nranrl»e. la Canada.
Pbovimob or Nova PaoNiNi e or Maei-

Victortavtlle,gie 
tint., Waterloo, Out. 

W'tnid|ieg Man. 
Wuodetosk.Unt.

Aukhts in Canada :
llriush Columbia-Hank of British Columbia. Manitoba and North West— 

mperiai Hat k of Cana.1a. New Brunswick-Hank of New Hrumstek 
Newt, and lend Hank of Nova Scotia. St. Johns. Nova Scotia-Hall fas 
Heuklrg company, Hank of Yarmouth. thitarto-Lana«tlau Bank ol Com
merce Dominion Bank. Imperial Bank of Canaita Prince K.dward Island— 
y, ,chante' Hank of P.r 1..Snmn-ereide Bank gnehe« -Raster» T-.wi ehlpe 
«sank Yukon Territory, Dawson City- Hank of British North .Imcrlva 

ana» i a «» fct aoFE;
Ixindon- Parr's Bank, limited, Chaphn-M.h.e Grwifell and Co., 

Liverpool- Ihe Bank of Llverpi*.), Limited. Ireland -.Munster and la-1 
Baik I.id . Fiance. Paris- hoetet# GToTrale,Credit Lvounals. Germany, 
p, 11 > i" t.uiFcli I snk Pelftrr %»iw«-n-— Is Bai que d’Anvers, 
t lima and Jm hi Hong Kong and shanghai Bunking Corp'n.

avarie •» ina tanan oiaisa
New iork-Meet ant.s' Nat Hank, National City Hank, Hanover Na, 

lional Hank, Hie Morton Tru-t Co. B<wtou - State National Hank 
Ki.nkr. Peabody a < o P. rtlan. , Maine-Caer- Nat. Hank. < hi -go- Kirwt 

I B"ik Cleveland- « ■ « • ■ ins' Nat Hank Philadelphia—
, si National Hank l’hlladclphi» National Hank l»eii -tale 
f Han». huOa.v- 11* LU) National Dana Mllwaukea—W n- 
Aalioi el Hank of Milwaukee Mil,neap.-11» First National hank.

SevUM National Hank. Butte. Montana K'rvt Xa-on* H«nfc 
. hait ol H ""ak < « U n hia 1‘orila d, « >r.-goii - Bank of 

ScalGe, Wash. Boston National bank.
tans of the Ifottinu n.anti reterns promptly 
eaehange. CoaiEiereial Letter» of < redit end 

u,r» lew-eA •v«.,»kl» If • l| ter«a n# «Fa wrvld, al»0 
| tins in tie 1 < u.lnlvu.

- Winnipeg
BrandonHallfai

Sydney. Cape Breton.Brantford 
H>b Utm.

Midland 
K i-gstiw 
Utuwa

Ont, )Pao ue of BaireaV IN
CaPbovine■ or New

Hbibswue. Ashcroft

Vancouver 
K- eel and 
Green
Kaelo

81. John 
KrwderteioB

PaoVIEOE orgVBBBV
Moat real 
gaebee

Droite on South Africa may bo obtained at 
Ihe Bank'* Branches.

the Culled Stales.

ft'EuN distbict
Dawson City

Ltd.

l<

iW Wall street) W lews- i and J. U Welsh. AgeuU. 
San Fea*« iso.

.1 Mr Michael and .IK Auibioee, Agent#.

gland , Messrs G!yu â to.
I fci l of I itrlioi 1 S«otl*lid Nail, liai 

I ram !>••# Deland - 1‘ioviertal Hai.k 
; National Hath, lin-itrd, and branche 
ilia Nee Zea'aid l nkw- Hank of A s- 

apei M. icaiitlle Bank of lull», Llailted * • ».
Fen - Me ere. »« Krause etcie Lyons—

F^liswtsVliealer Note* for T revellers available ta all parte of the wotld

1‘ubluhed hv R. Wilson-Smitm, at 151 St. James Street, Standard Chambers, Montreal.

Ifl) sansome Sueeti H M

1 w»« • I- I-an he is— 1 Le l'nnà t 
|«ni|n Agents liiftpwl- 

1 -<> UebU, iB-iiw aid
ited aid Maachc#

Banket
British « oluuibiaA B»ueha— line bank ol 

tram Util* in.» and .1 
ltd!*# t ckrwi Hank

Be t-oileriiirns n,eue in ail 
an Hied ai h west rate# of 

T ev-Devs*fviewla* '•
U ank > t key Uidei»'* pays Me at all l ai king


